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I . 
'Non't Use A-Bomb-Army Ca!ls 

be ~ot . f For 100 000 
lli, "'n K area: Truman Fall Draftees 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President Truman Thursday mled 
out the use of the atomic bomb in t\le present struggle in Korea. 
Ht said sucb a move is not now under consideration. 

WASHINGTON 1m - The army 
called Thursday for 100,000 draft
ees in September and October 
and President Truman ordered 
servicemen whose enlistments elC
pire this year frozen in uniform 
for another 12 months. 

Gl's In Bi,ggest Counterattack Of. War 
Smash Into Reds In Yongdong S~ctor 

/ 

And, to make sure there is no atomic sneak attack on Ameri
can shores, the house quickly whipped through a bill authorizing 
search of all foreign flag vessels entering American waters. 
A reporter at a White House 

fI!l/S conference recalled that Mr. 
Truman once said he would not 
hesitate to employ the atomic 
bOmb again it necessary to assure 
.. orld peace. 

The President replied he is not 

West-Can't Stop R~ss 
In Europe: Churchill 

considering that step now. LONDON (A'}-Winston Church-
As (or the home front, Mr. hill told the house of commons 

Truman sai<l moves are under Thur~day the West has no present 
way to deal with traitors and sab- means to halt a Russian sweep 
oteurs in the war emergency. through Europe if a new world 
Those steps will not infringe 'On war breaks out. 
the bill of rights, he asserted, add- Defense Minister Emanuel Shin
In. that the nation should avoid well conceded that Britain's de
the alien and sedition laws of the fense forces fall "far short of our 
early days of the republic. requirements." 

Mr. Truman said all out eco- If the international crisis wors
nomic and manpov.1er mobilization ens, Shinwell said, this country 
Is not needed now. He said i( this may have to call up its regular 
slep should become necessary, army reserves. The navy already 
price, wage and manpower con- has alerted its reserves in this cat
trois will be set up at the same egcry for duty as needed. 
time. 

The dual action to build up tile 
armed forces came shortly after 
Chairman Carl Vinson (0 - Ga.) 
of the house armed services com
mittee revealed that the airforce 
is building toward 69 - group 
strength. This is about one-third 
of its peak World War II striking 
power. 

Simultaneously, the army or
dered all servicemen overseas to 
serve six months beyond their 
normal' tours of duty. 

The order did not apply to the 
Far East where Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur may prolong foreign tours 
as long as necessary. The action 
wlls taken to save shipping space 
and reduce the turnover of train
ed person nel. 

The 100,000 men to be drafted 
in September and October Include 
the 20,000 men summoned on 
July 10. The army said 50,000 will 
be called for induction In Septem
ber and 50,000 in October. The 
original 20,000 will go to camp in 
September. 

Assault May 
Be Prelude to 
Crucial Battle 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (11)) - U.S. 
troops today launched their big
gest counterattack of the war, 
smashing head-on into a tank-led 
Communist push in the vital 
Yongdong sector. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Don Whitehead in the field ~aid 
the First Cavalry division struck 
this morning at Hwanggan, eight 
miles northeast of Yongdong. 

The Communists had kicked off 
at dawn with nn aUack. of their 
own, led by tanks. The Reds ap
peared to be trying to slash the 
main supply line to the big port 
of Pu~an, 95 miles to the south
east. As (or taxes, he said a program 

should be worked out later that 
would be equitable for aU con
cerned. He said the reason he 
asked for increased levies on in
dividual and corporation incomes 
now is because they can be put 
Into eUect quickly. 

Meanwhile, the Royal navy dis
closed it is taking the 13,500-ton 
airCraft carrier Warrior out of the 
mouth balls at the Portsmouth 
navy yard to carry reinforcements 
for sea units now operating of! 
Korea. The 13,190-ton aircraft 
carrier Ocean will also be put in
to the same service. 

D f C t (At- Wtrepboul e ense OS S A FIRST CAVALRY division bazooka. team keeps n harp watch I Smoke arises from 3. ~outh Korl'lln vlllage in the hackground after 

Maj. Gen. Hobart Gay, com
mander of the First Cavalry divi
Sion, immediately ordered a coun
lerattack. It was made in regi
mental strength. The American 
foot soldiers drove forward with
out' air support in the drizzle and 
mist that shrouded the battlefield. 

Transport Plane Plunges 
Into Ocean off Tokyo 

Churchill and Shin well spoke 
in the closing stages of a two-day 
house of commQns debate on de
fense. 

II from a ridge guardln&, the plains apprnach to Its defensive position. It was hit repeatedly by bursts of North Korean artille-ry fire. 

~~~~~lG~~~~~~~'~:~~ ~~~s!:~IM~!:~:Of Russip Ends Boycott w::;~~,,~I~~ce Outeonle In Doubt 
Whitehead said the outcome of 

the fighting still had not been 
determined. TOKYO (FRIDAY) (11)) - Jap

anese fishermen today found the 
wreekage of a transport plane 
Ihat plunged into the sea 80 mile8 
south of Tokyo Th ursday with 26 
persons aboard. 

Temperatures 
'J'hurHda,v'. lIlth . Itond Lo,,'. ~~~~~:~to::::s ~:::g:::gad~::~ 'Iowa City for Peace' Of U niled N alions ca~:~~iV{:i::\roop~'al~~ :O~~ Tbe Red attack was part of a 

series of thrusts along the curv
ing 200-mile Korean front. It ap
peared to be th e prelude to pos
sibly the biggest battle of the war. One survivor was located by 

rescue planes and a helicopter 
~ r.s being sent out. Search for 
the other 25 - the passenger list 
was believed to Include tour war 
correspondents - was being 
pressed. ... 

BO~U8 CHECKS 
DES MOINES IlP)-State Comp

troller Ray E. Johnson said Thurs
day that nine veterans holding 
uncashed' World War II bonus 
clttcks will now have to mllke 
special arangements to get their 
money. 
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istration already has asked, and 
more it plans to ask, for U.S. miU
tary forces and for military and 
economic aid for other nations. 
The appropriations are tor the 
financial year that began July 1. 

The figures on money and men 
keep pushing upward \lnder the 
pl'es~uJ:e of war In Itbrea and tl 
rising determination here to beat 
b;lck Communist conquest any
where else in the world. , 

Yet Mr. Truman says he still 
is hoping, reverently, tot world 
peace. Whether anything more sol
id than hope is warranted Is 
something else agailL 

Where North Koreans Threaten 

o . 

TSUSHI"''' 

Wednesday's meeting of "Iowa 
City for Peace" was sponsored by 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
Iowa City chapter, it was learned 
Thursday. 

The DaJly Iowan Thursday re
ported the meeting at the Com
munity but1ct:ing Wu:f mt'tW ttie 
sole auspices of the "Iowa City 
for peace,J group. 

Sponsorship by the local NAA
CP chapter was authorized by an 
informal poll of "available" mem
bers, Vice-Pres . Alonzo H. Smith 
Jr., G, Kingston, N.Y., said Thurs
doy. 

A poster advertising the meel
ing, at which Frieda Schwenk
meyer, elCecutive director of the 
National Labor Conference . for 
Peace, spoke, listed the NAACP as 
a sponsoring <)rganizalion. 

Said Three Gave Okay 
Smith at Ilrst said the three 

members 01 the executive council 
of the NJ\.CP who are here this 
summer had authorized the 'spon
sorship. 

Laco M. Johnson, A4, Clarks
burg, W. Va ., treasurer and mem
ber of the local NAACP council, 
said he had not been contacted. 

Mrs. Helen Lemme, head of the 
League of Women Voters and, ac
cording to Smith, 11 member of the 
executive collDcil, said she was 
not a member ot the councll and 
had not been con tacted. She said, 
however, she is a member of the 
association. 

At an NAACP meeting Thurs
day night in the Iowa Union, 
Smith said he had contacted a 
"number" ot members by tele
phone regarding the sponsorshiP. 

President Not Here ') 
J ohnson said that under the 

NAACP constitution it is permis
sible for the presiding officer to 
take.. action without calling a 
IOrmal meeting. 

The organization's president is 
hot in Iowa City this summer and 
Smith is "cting in his absence. 

The NAACP here has "about 70 
mi!mberS," Smith ~ald. "About 25" 
of them are active this summer. 

Ten members attended Thurs
day's meeting. Two of th!m, Ros
elyn D. Steck, A, Iowa City, and 
Mrs . Stanley Ferber, Brooklyn, 
N.Y., said they were members of 
"Iowa City for Peace." 

Mrs. Ferber said she was one of 
the NAACP members contacted by 
Smith regarding sponsorship or 
the "Iowa City for Peace" mee~
ing. 

Two· Year-Old 'Critical' 
From Scalding Burns 

David Carson, 2, remained in 
"critical condition" Thursday at 
Mercy hospital where he was 
taken after he was severely 
scalded Tuesday at nis home near 
North Liberty. 

David, sOn of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Carson, was IIcalded when he 
stumbled and tell into a pail of 
hot water. 

(AI' ,"",,11.1.) 
CEMETln~Y BILL PASSED 

IIOKiN LINE INDICATES extent of penetration by Horth Korean lore«. wltb beaylelt pressure at WASHINGTON (11)) - A bill to 
...... (A) IIId Yonrdonr (8). and Jirhter presl .. re.\ t[onrdok ((). Solid double black Hne runrunr expand the national cemetery at 
... IIacIena to. Pohanr detln~ areii:' at. 10-mlle radIus from PUIn, ke)' U. 8. luppl)' [NIn, which may Rock Island, Ill., was passed by 
..... vttal Iee&or of U. S. and South Korean In effort to .tem further penetration. the hOuse Thllrsday. 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Russia's States fight against Communist 
Jakob A. Malik suddenly ended ' .UN-sponsored republic of Korea. 
the Soviet bOycott of the United ·l'hc.re \\,J .. no /lint from Malik 
N:ltlons Thursday and rniormad '.. 
the UN he would take over the whether the SovIet Umon would 
presidency of the security council return to the 29 other UN organi
Aug. 1. He also called a meeting zations the Russians are boycott-
of thc council Cor that date. iru: 's:me ql' Nat.iQl1nljgt 

The dee Ion of t c' ovtet de- Chin epresentation. But some 
puty foreign minister was trans- UN obRervcl's speculated the Ma
mltted to Secretary - General Try- Uk's return might mean a deci
gve Lie as the UN received assur- sive development In the Korenn 
ances of almost a division of com- war. 
bat troops to help the United They reCOiled that Malik and 

Sen. McCarthy Hints 
Lattimore Paid Off 

W ASHfNGTON (JP) Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) said 
loday that Owen Lattimore sold 
some Vermont real e·tate to two 
"Communists" at a profit. The 
~enator hinted at a pay-oCf. 

Lattimore replied that he sC'~d.. a 
halt share in a farm "without a 
~ent of profit" to a man who, at 
the time, was a complete stranger 
to him. McCarthy's methods, 1:.at
timore added, are "not less base 
and despicable than they have 
been right along." 

Laltimore, Far Eastern affairs 
expert and Johns Hopkins uni
verSity professor, was accused by 
McCarthy last fall of being Rus
£ia:'s top spy in this country. 

The Democratic majority of a 
sen ale inve.~tigating subcommittee 
issued a report last week clearing 
Lattimore. 

U.S. delcgates started converf:J
lions here which endee! the Ber
lin blockade. The United States, 
Britain and other countrics have 
appealed to the Soviet Union to 
use its inCluence to stop the North 
Korean fighting invasion but sO 
far have had no results. 

There was no official word, 
however, on this point, and most 
UN people did not allow their 
hopes to rise too high. It was 
stressed th3t if the Russians move 
to hamstring actions in the secur
ity council, the American and oth
er delegations \llerc reaciy to de
mand an immediate session of the 
UN general assembly. Malik can 
veto future decisions in the coun
cil, but has no such power in the 
assembly. 

Malik's decision to return Aug. 
1 was sent to Lie in a letter tele
phoned to the secretary-general. 
It was the first move Malik had 
made toward the council since he 
stalked out 01 the chamber last 
Jan. 13 when the council refused 
to oust aUonatist China. 

Koreans clash in head-on aUack 
in bigge~t American countcr of-
(€nsivc of war. Reds launch ·cries 
of thru~ts along 200-mile front in 
what may be prelude to biggest 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Tom Lambert in a. separate dis
patch said the Reds at Hwanggan 
attacked with 400 men and were 

battie of conflict. U. S. cruiser thrown back by artillery and small 
bl;\s!.S YQngdO < • arm.s £jre. 
with eight_inch'}OIIg"u>i!l1i!!S·f~oll\lr"'r"'lrl;lsjo,t"t1.wm~e.'1I''''' am ert reiSor ed 0 'RM force 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur confi- of about 200 men had swung 
dent of ultimate vlctory but warns around the flank of the Hwang
of ups and downs. gan position and unless dislodged 

might Coree the Americans to re-
Washlml'ton-Prcsident Truman treat once more. 

says he is not ronsidefing thc 
u~c of A-bomb in Ko;·ca. Defense Reds Concentratinl 
ciepal'hnent calls for 100.000 dra!- This development was not men-
tees for army in September and lioned by Whitehead, who was 
October, nn increase of 30.000 over with the First Cavalry division at 
previou.~ cnll. All'Corce begins in- the front. Whitehead's dispatch 
creasing strengUl. Measures taken appeared to be later, since Lam
to prevent sneak ott£l(·k.; by A- bert did not mention the U.S. 

counterblow. bomb-currying ships on U. "..5. 
ports nnd to deul with saboteurs Lambert said that an estimated 
and trnitors. 5,000 Communists troops were 

Lake Success _ RUssia an- concentrating about two miles 
from Hwanggan neor thc high

nounces end Of her boycott of the way leading southeastward to Pu
UN, with her delegate assuming 
presidency of Security council 
Aug. 1. UN observers speculate 
on whether move could foresha
dow break in Korean war. Coun
cil members confident Russia will 
not be able to veto moves already 
taken to meet North Korean in-
vasion. 

CASUALTIES NOW 900 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - The de
fense department Thursday Issued 
the longest casualty list of the 
Korean fighting, bring total cas
ualty listings over the 900 mark. 

san. 
The Northerners also were 

pounding steadily at the U.S. 25th 
division, which is holding the line 
north of Yongd:ong. 

Army ollerational reports said 
two Red divisions, while keeping 
up pressure 011 the 25th divi sion 
sector, had sent one column south~ 
ward which linked up with Reds 
attacking on the First Cavalry 
part of the iront. 

These reports indicated the Reds 
had begun IInother out!lanking 
drive on U.S. positions east of 
Yongdong. --------------------------

Paper Aids Couple, 
Cpl. Ellis Wed 

More Than Just Lu~ky 

SAN FRANCISCO UP) - Corp
oral James Ellis was a newlywed 
Thursday after yards ot red tape 
had hcen cut to link him and his 
childhood sweetheart, Boycelyn 
Thiesse, 19. Rushmore, Minn. 
They were manied Wednesday 
night. 

The ceremony ended two days 
of anxiety fett' the young couple, 
who had to undergo blood tests, 
obtain license and permission of 
the corporals p8:-ents to mar~y. 

Ellis was due to board ship,f~r 
duty across the Pacific. 

The San Francisco Examiner 
came to their aid and they were 
married. Ellis later returned to 
camp to await shipment overseas. 
The bride will reside with rela
tives until he returns. 

Nationalists Fight Off 
Red Landing on· Taitan 

TAIPEI , FORMOSA (R) - Chi
riese Nationalists Thursday fought 
off a Red attempt to take little 
Tailan Islllnd, two miles oil Amoy 
on the Commum~t - j)cld main
land coast. 

The defense ministry. said 
about 500 Communists landed on 
the island and thai the defend- CONGRATULATING nmlSELF after escaping with only a cut hand frolll the pile Df twla'ed metal that 
ers ki1led about 300 nhd captured,' used to be his car Is Clyde Baldosser, Covine, Calif. The auto burned ~f&er a h,vce !.ank truek .mashed 
the rest. U trom the rea~. Baldosser scrambled rrom tbe w reck just In time'. 

I I 
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Unwarranted Charges at "Peace" Meeting -
An unwarranted and biller blast was set oIl 

alainsl newspaperli, radio and movies Wednes
day night at the "Iowa Ciiy for Peace" meetlnr. 

Speaker Frieda Schwenkmeyer. administra
tive secretary of the National Labor Conference 
for Peace, said these media of mass . communi
cation were trying to ma.ke workin, for peace 
a subversive action. 

"The idell," she said, "is to make peace 
subversive, so there will not be peace, so there 
will be \t':.r. so there will be huge profits tor 
the wealthy capl talists, so we will suller in the 
next depression." 

We're part of thllt pre~s, Miss Schwenkmey
er, and we're taking your vicious attack as a 
penonal insult. 

Furthermore, we thlnk the Iowa City Cor 
Peace group should hang their hands in em
bjlrrassment at your words. 

h the lint .a.ee. lOtI should think of 
lOme new ehar,es !&p1n,t the preu, beeaue 
the ones IOU und are IRale and stupid U 

bJanltel aee_Uons alalntt the enUre pro
leaJon. 

Perhaps members of the local Iroup failed 
to tell you of what happened here on thc day 
The Da ily Iowan learned 01 the Iroup's ettorts 
to get a peace pctition started. 

On that day we hild a strailht news story 
'1hlch simply told of the petition being sub

mitted to the otrlee at a~udent aUairs for ap
/,roval to circulate on campus. The same treat-
nent would have been given to a story of the 

.'lme nature about any local group, whether 
• hurch, fraternity , sorority or otherwise. 

That night, however~ we received an Asso
I iatecl Press story on a warning to all citizens 
! y the hou$e un-American activities committee. 
'i'he committee warned Americans to not sign a 
I ace pctition which Will being circulated Ila
I.onally. The commIttee said the petition was 
( 'ommunlst backed and that Innocent slIDers 
1.llght be black-mailed for years. 

We realised Imm<edlately that with the 
two ,"rlea appearlnl .lmultancoulJ, many 
persons ml,ht cullr URclate in their minds 
the local ,ronp wUh the one mentioned by 
the hOWle commlncc. We realised too, the 
injustice tbe IHal JI'OUp wo.Jd .ulfer It no 
connection between tbe ,rou,. edited. 

And slnc;e an SU~ protessor's wife was a 

L e't t e r s fa 

member of Ule group. we aLEo realized that the 
consequences of an unfounded, speculative news 
story OD our part might start something pretty 
embarrassing to the university. 

But perhaps lirst of all in our thoughts was 
the reaUzation that the local group could very 
likely be the victims of circumstances-that 
they could have the highest motives and patriot
ism, but ,ust happened to starl their peace pe
tition movement a1. a bad moment. 

We had no desire to hurt anyone unjustly. 
We felt the dtuaUon WaS olle in which "respon
sible journaLism" Willi badly needed. 

With all this in mind, we called members 
of the locaJ group, told them 01 the AP story, 
and gave them the opportunity to deny any 
CODnectiOn with the movement mentioned by the 
house committee. 

At first, the members requested that we 
wait until atter their next meeting belore run
ninl our story about thelr petition. We remind
ed them that many persons in Iowa. City who 
knew ot their movement might mentally MSO
ciate them immediately with the movement 
mentioned in the AP Sl()ry if no word of cx
planatJon from the local group appeared at the 
same time in The Dally Iowan. 

They admlUed this was true al1d rave 
u a .Jatement which we ran In our ,tor,. 
We devoted much of the loeal atol'J apace 
to comments b, the 11'0Up In our attempt 
to be ralr to them and permit them to tell 
the people there Wb no connceUon Ie&_n 
their peUlion and the nallonally elrcnilatea 
one. , 

On the following day, a member of the 
group called us, complimented us and thanked 
us COl' what she said was a Calr and weU-writ
ten story. 

Ancl. yet. Wednesday night this group J)(!r
milled you, Miss Schwenkmeyer, to !:ut IDose 
your vile barrage ogalnst newspapcrs for "try
ing to make working for pe ee a ubvel'sive ae
Uon." 

We think your general nccusations were un
tounded, unCair, ungrateful- IlPd stupid. 

And we think the Iowa City for Peace 
group would do well to choose their speakers 
more carefully il they want to convince Iowa 
Citians oC lhe group's lood intention. 

(To Be Continued) 

fh e Editor 
By TOM DORSEY 

(11 ..... r ... e 1 .. 11.' II .. ,r .... ,.a· 
1o. I ~ LeUe .. I. Ih UII.r. All .011 ... 
..... , 1a,1", II ... ",rill •• ,I, •• tl, .... . 

Ing to ber, these media of lIla ·s 
communlcatJons arc trying to make 
working lor J)(!3ce a subversive 
action. 

I 
in Iront ot an open window :i0 
he could keep an eye on his sub-

a tool by a movetnCl1i 181'ger U,an WIlAT. NO HOP ALONG C::A - jects. The trOUble was they could 
themselves? euch may be the case. ID1'1 ProleSlior Arthur WImer observe him then too. 

.44, ... - 1' .... '11 ... "' •• '''r .... I ••• t.n" bit. Letlt" .ee ... ,rI,u', .t r,. U.II.. l •••• ; .e ute"'. U.. ,I,., t. 

.dll .r .ltbb.l. I ....... W ....... I lol_ 
l ... h. 11 .. 1101 ............ r I .... 0,1.
,.~. "'JI"'~' .. ..1 .eeuMrll, re,· 
H enl Ill .... 1 r,. D.II, I ..... ) 

"Peace" Group , • • 
TO ['HE ED£TOR: 

H is the opinion of this writer 
thHt The Daily Iowan has been 
lo(') lenerous In its attitude to
war I Ule organlzatiOIl " Iowa Cfty 
(Il!' 'eaee." 

ne of the most dCecUve 
lilt IS of killing any ridiculous 
mo' \lment Is to give it Rccurate 
nne careCul coverage to the ex
le ll that the fallacies In its argu
lilt ts become obvious to even the 
mo"1 naive reader. There Is more 
to I . than thIs, howevel'. A searl'h 
~hou ld be made into the back
Il l'o 'md of the organization. 

T,le answers must be found to 
swh questions as: 

'. \re the members and hang
el~ -on of the organization simply 
11AI . e1" 

· Who gives them theil' direc
li"' l 1?U 

· Arc any members of tlll.:1r 
(I 'IP card - carrying Commun
Isl~ .' " 

· Vhat affiliations do any ot th~ 
mr IbCl'll have with the I\' o:'ld 
I'('a~e congress?" 

· Who arc the membcrs7" 
, I low did they come to I;!\ pal'!: 

11 ! etlUon that had similarities to 
thl' Communist ~ inspired pet.i. 
tlt 'l 7" 

' What pcnet.ration h98 thl' 
l:r lip made Into Iowa City and 
1I 11' vcrsily circles?" 

When we consider the term 
"pcaee" we run into one oC thc 
fallacies in the base oC the "Iowa 
City tor Peace" organization. The 
group has not defined the word 
upeacc." 

If by "peace" they mean LrCt'
dcm from war or actual combat, 
then by removing ou~lves hom 
Korea we would have J)(!ace, but 
for how long. evell under tha t 
definitJon? Peace is more Ihan 
that. It is freedom [rom (cars alld 
agitating passions. How can we be 
free irom sueh feal'S, whether we 
are in Korea or out, when tl1ere 
Is evidence to the tact that Rus
sian officers arc helping to work 
out North Korean .trategy and the 
North Koreans are equipped with 
vast ttusslan - donated SIiPPhes 
and equipment. 

The Dally Iowan has Quoted 
her as having said, "The Korean 
situaUon is mcrely a civil wnr 
and we do not have the Cod-given 
rilbt to Intervene." Does she 
meatt to imply that the North Kt..
rearis are {ollowing the dictates of 
Cod In running their path of ac
gresaion7 

What were the motives or the 
the "Iowa City for Peace" group 
when they Imported Miss Schwen
kmeyer? Arc they anxious to hear 
the Illtest from the party - Jiue? 
If so, they should have been 
pleased when she said that ne\'lS
paperi, movies and radio were 
trying to promote war. "The idea 
is to make peace subversive. SO 
there will not be peace. so thel'( 
will be war, liO there wili be huge 
profits for the wealthy capitalists, 
so we will sutter In the next de
pression." 

This wllole situation is but il was just starting to S/lO\~ is 
. fIb So Nero ordere4 a mal'ic win-mmute segment 0 a ar,er PIO - newswrlting claM some C8 

Icm. The American people must Thursday whtn the door opened dow to correct the sItuation ~nd 
no longer accept existing conlli- and two hair-pint sl7.eQ boys wan- court sculptor came UP wLlh 
tions paSSively. 'the" /nust take a dcred in alld took a JjOsiH in the solutio - Vcnctlim bliudij. 
stand one way 01' another. It Ir. a the Cront row. Nel'o's VeneLia\1 blinds wl!rc a 
question of cfaoosfng the ¥feal , of The 'slldes showed 1I0rne iacill series Q! stolle ~labs • .s , one al' lve 
freedQm or or../JJr e, There can.!.;'! and ligures on news covcrngC. ,he atlle!' and IHfI1llied h6rizontally 
no peace for Amerlcans without "bclween two upright piece.l. ThC' 
freedom. Arid our aetlon in Korea Wimer told the kids, W~, rge happy emperor could at I,, ~: spy 
sustains our ~tand admls Ion lor our movies, but in privacy and the Venetian blind 

1I:dwa~d J. KCltly , 0 tbls didn't ph aile the Yb~gatc:s. was born. 
Wa hlnglon Iowa They wlilled about on tbelr chall'S 

_______ ' _ In 8.\Ucipation of 5 eing sOme-

TraHic Hazard ••• 
TO THI!; EDITOR: 

(idJlOr·. lIotft~ The writel' .. 
rt;errhtr 10 .. '~nt aedden' In 
Iowa Oily Ih Which a _maD, 
er_lnr a su-eel, wu itrack b, 
an automobile.) 

. . . Of COUI'&e she was struck. 
Probably' trying to do what you 
and 1 attempt. every day: crossing 
with the green light. She forgot.. 
Here the pedestrian has no dlhls. 
We aU walt while motorials Corce 
us aside and barrel on . through 
on the green. • 

Sometimes such a town, this 
towll. might be called a "center 
of Iowa culture." Downtown. one 
crosses with t~ sreen · Ught at 
his own risk. On campus drives, 
pedestrians scatter as automobile 
stunt artists and other rugged in
dividuals barrel down hlils and 
clireen around corners. What cul
lure or cult breeds .thla? 

1 . hesitate to .bring iny small 
family to live vtith me hc:te. May
be they won't all get out alive. 
Exaggeration? Ndt a bit of It. A 
rriend of mine I. wondering the 
same thing. Shall we risk our 
sma U children to the streets ol 
Iowa City? 

thing the), could understand and 
then suddenly tbey got up and 
left . 

As tbey went out the door one 
turned toward the 1~turirlg Wi
mer, frowned and said, "Fooey to 
you! You don't haVe dn~ 0"'
boy movlea." 

• • • 
DID YOU KNOW THAT: People 

of the western hemisphere ;i~llIk 
60 percent of the cof{ee breWed. 

I' Iowa Cit)' 11 anI indication, 
~ .r tha' H pereem III Iwal
lowed by aaJvenU, ~ .. Ie. 

o ~ • " 

'TAlN'l' N'EW AT .\LL: If you 
think Venetian blinds arc new 
then you don't know your histo\·y. 
They are Im~roved today but the:" 
aren't ne'f, They bave been 
around since the days ot Ncro the 
!Iddler. In tact he insplred them. 

Nero, the ~mperor, 50 thF IItory 
gocs, used to practice on hils lYr ~ 

Iowa . Must Furnish 
SOO . MOle- Draftees 
iii September Call 

• " • 
. ' RIVOL AND lIAWKEYE 

FASIIIONS:Next year's l"dvo\ find 
Hawkeye editors al'e going all out 
trying to outdo each oth r on in
tel'ior decors tions. 
. Soth Frivol's Ted Leij.1htoll alld 
Hl\wkeye's Dan Miller have I'C" 

done their quonset - hut 1'larlers 
(rom top to bottom. 

Hawkeye has baby-blue walls 
with professional models Dnd SUI 
beauties neatly Cram cd hanr.ing on 
the wall while Frivol's \/a lls al'c 
ol a darker blue selling off a 
core of luscious pin-ups plas te:-ed 

there. 
While Hawkeye has ,m a;r of 

Qphlsticotion about it \V.th 'no
dern fixtures, studio COUdl I'll'. 
Frivol holds forth with II w~if(1 
cob-web of ropo strung from the 
top of the editor's desk to the 
ceiling with mock spiders rur.llin~ 
about on it. 

H you want to drop around and 
sce these "very different" publi
~atlon of{ices they are both In 
CSTB, the temporary building be
hind the Veteran', (jUice on Iowa 
'1\'e.nue. 

PRETZEL ON WHEELS: Four 
times .. day Glenn uribury 
lIClueeses his six foot, two Inch. 
Irame Inw an aulomoblle that 
Is only 26 Inches hlrh and 48 

'. 

Troops 
Korean Red Drive, 
Retreated by Order 

Negro Hold 

WITH THE lJNlTEO STATES 
TWENTY-FiFTH INFANTRY DI
VISION IN KOREA Il~American 
Negro troops. with their cooks and 
clerks Dnd truck drivel'S in lhe 
(iring Jill • fought off overwhelm
ing numbers ot fanatically at
tacking North Koreans l eI' 24 
hours WedneEday and early 
Thursday. 

The CI's puUed back, by order. 
to adjust their line and prevent 
en Lrapment by imiltruting enemy 
troops. 

It was the bincst baUlc 
fourht :yet by the Nerro troops 
of the 25th division who had 
captured YechOIl six days a~o. 
The Communists opened their 

attack about 4:30 a.m. WedneEday 
with a heavy artillery bombard
ment. lit 8:30 there was a sudden 
silence. The shri}l blast at a 
whistle was heard from the ene
my lines and a wave ot scream
ing North Koreans call)e over. 

The Iteds !knifed between two 
front lioo companies and struck 
an area held by a re!erve com
pany. 

The aHack was slopped. The at
tackers moved around and started 
trying to tilter into lhe two fronl 
line companies. 

Hour alter hour fresh lroops 
were thrown into the attack, the 
blast of a whistle marking the 
start cf each wave toward the 
American lines. 

Time and arain the American 
GI's "ere thrown back from oDe 
po Ilion after anolber. Some 
were cut off at times. Time and 
arain they ~ounter-attacked and 
rerained their positions. 
It was onl1 -nhen headquarters 

Ceared that the troops would be 
overwhelmed by j10pelessiy su
perior numbers that the order was 
given to fall back to new posi
tions west of Sangju. 

Nimitz Predicts UN 
Will Win in Korea 

r)ne of thc lirat steps t.hat any 
0: tatorial group takes to subc1ue 
II 10nguered people il to suppre~i 
tI,.. 'newspapers, radio and movil!fl. 
"" d · yet in her talk Wedricsdlly 
ni ht Miss Schwenkmeycr advo
l' ;heS such a step, becliUae, accord-

It Is entirely possible that the 
"Iowa City lor Peace" group is 
sincere in its cHorts, but j( such 
is the c"se thell the member~ of 
the group should considcr their 
poSition. Are they being used a~ 

ReckJess cars cruw by: Pollce
men write parking tickets, while 
more of the ~/nmunity IIrc ac
tivc in joinIng the mclee, than arc 
willlng to. act to protest It. Whom 
are you waiting to kill? 

DES MOINES ~~) - row, pro
~bly will be expect~d to Curnish 
between 500 lind 600 mort men 
lor tlio September drl\!t call "'aD 
its original quota called for, Btig. 
Oen. Charles H. Grahl, statc "di
rector of selective service. saicl 
after the defense department 
Thursday increased Its call Jor 
draftees. 

Inches Iqnr. He does his buman 'MINNEAPOLIS m" - Fleel Ad-
"pretae'" slurf at the Chiearo mira!. Chester W . Nimitz ~ald 

Living Costs Rise in June 
~~CENr OF 'US.)' AVBlAa PERC£N1 Of- I'1S·)' AVl~C;f 
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lIlea"" of I.H, ............ BlJ' .. Ma, aad 1_ beeallH of bIc 
JUDIPS In ",&all ,eoct trIees, &hIs chart, aeeoIllPa.,lne PresIdent 
Truman'. 1D~.)'e..- ec .... ade repor1 &0 eeolJ'M&, .he ..... mta cot,!
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Franklin WflIlams. G, 
12L Law Commons 

Senale Group INamed 
To Oversee Defense 

WASH INCTOi, ~I\II - Chair
man Millard E. 'l'ydinp (D-Md). 
or the senate armed servIces com
mittee Thursday named a seven
man watchdog committee to su
pervise the Korean ", Ir and gen
eral rearmament programs. 

He said tbe "looming posslbU
ity" of World War III ia "cver 
present" and that congress must 
make sure the defense program 
is corried out without Wallt~ or 
delay. 

Heading the committee, actual
ly a subcommittee of the armed 
!;ervices committee, will be Sen. 
Lyndon B. Jobnson (0 - Texas), 
a strong advocate of (Jl'eparedness 
whose suggestion led to creation 
of the watchdo, iroup'-

Tydings said the committee will 
"function contJnuously" to see 
that tearmament .... l'elentlessly 
punuC!rl without ."':\sle of timt', 
eff(ll't" 01' money." . _ - -. . . 

... 

la.r. Tbe tin, vehicle has a alp t Thursday he is confident that 
painted on It readlnr, "quat Uulted Nations forces will throw 
Car:' the North Korean invaders back 

o 0 0 across the 38th parallel. 
MOO N Sill N E FORECAST: "I accepl with opllmistic con-

Under the lirst call for 200,boo 
men, Iowa's quota was 344. Th¥s
day the defense department clU
ed for an additional 30,~ 

There's an old saying in Kentucky fidencc an army spokesman's 
to the effeel that a surc-fire baro- ~tatement of a few days ago that 
meter of business conditions is 'we will hold the bridgehead In Ko
he rise and decline in moonshIne rea and push the enemy back. I 

- non-taxed whisky making. hope, pray. and beJieve the 
in September. Ii Blso issued a In other \\lords, when times arc 
Cor 50,000 draftees in OCtober. 100d for most people they aren·t 

Gen. Grahl said Iowa's ror those who make firewater by 
usually aMounta to about two the light of Lhe silvery moon. Bul 
cent of the national cd 11, alt When the economic pendulum 
the first September eaU was • l\\I ings back, when things begin' to 
than that pcrCt'ntage. lighten up, moon hinlng . booms 

On a. twp percent basis I~I! mel ' the demand {or crysh\i clear 
would have to furnish about 1,000 ItUf( with the kick oC an over-
men in October. vitamined mule increases. 

Gcn . . Crahl said he could not If there is jlny lruth in that old 
say yet how many men will be saying - and there are those who 
ailed lor pr~-Induction physicals. lnsist there is -- then the busincs 

Those who already have passed 'Ccession that,. people have been 
physicals and are not called to fill looking for so long isn't on the 
the 344 quota will be called to ap- way. _ It's here. Detini tely so. 
ply on the new quota, he said. Eor, according to a news bulle
For the first caU, 1,300 men were tin, there has been a great increase 
noUlied to report fot pre-in~- In illegal whisky making in the 
tion pliyaieals. last few "lonths. . 

Prior to the tl,rst .caU: 19wa se- If .this is true, business probably 
leetive service officials estimated won't be bad long. In . fact when 
about 30.000 10wa.'1'f\cn were 'avaU- the trcasury ,department finds out 
able for immediate can. subject it.:s agents probably will give the 
til Jfa~!\tfe 'of phy§icaY:lod mehtal ml'lOnilhinl'fs the hu~l nes~ - oC :l 
fcsts. . • - dlltel'co L SOI'l. '. - - -.. 

spokesman was correct," he told 
600 persons at a Minnesota United 
Nations -association luncheon. 

The five - star admiral said that 
In its brief five - year history UN 
has accomplished much, despite 
its critics. He credited UN inter
v('ntlon with forcing Russian 
withdrawal from the Iranian p~o
vince of Azerbaij an, and with ef
fecting truces in Palestine, Kash
mir, and Ifldonesia " He admitted 
tension still exists in those area" 
but he said it·s better to have 
contending parties arguing than 
shooting. 

.He pointed ou.i that UN parti
cipation in Korea perhaps woo J:l 
not have been legal under the UN 
charter if Russia had attended the 
session at whiSh the security 
council voted nine to nothing 'n 
favor ot send tot milltatY s.i(l to 
South Korea. 

A Russian _ veto would , have 
I('r,n l unciN" Ihl' rhllrtllr. Ill' !l~lhl. 
made senclli~ 0' oIJIiUlary aid H-

ARMY HEADQUARTERS IN KO- to occur In the interval ,of ~ 
REA 1\1'1 - "New heartbreaks. new between the iniUative t!iat · 
setbacks are ahead at the United enemy has and the initiative t 
Nations torces in their fight he is going to lose. I am.~. 
agalnst the North Korean Com- pletely confirmed in the eshinlj!l 
munist invasion," Cen. Douglas that I made to the Prcsi.dent 01 
MacArthur said Thul'sday after a the United States last week lhat 
tlying visit to this war zone. the enemy losl his lIrtl~.gwpc. 

"But I was never more confi- tor victory in the last three W'Ii/U. 
dent in victory - In ultimate vie- "Tbat does' not meaD tb&t.". 
tory - in my Ufe," the UN com- tory PUleS W US fnsttaflr ,., I 
mander in Chief told correspond- without a 10.... bard row ,~ 
ents at the air field here as he the most difficult stnrcrfe~ 
prepared to !ly back to Tokyo. we will have new heart 

No statement was given as to lIew setbacks la InhereaC.fa 
the detaJis oC MacArthur's long situation, but I wu never .... 
conJerences here with Lt. Gen. confident In victory - I. 1IJj. 
Walton H. Walkel·. commanding mate victory - I.n my HIli"" 
the 8th army; Maj. Ccn . . Efrle '1 am now." . 
E. Partridge. commanding the 5th MacArthur said he knew ' t\llt 
airforce, United States Ambassa- American troops in action tollbt 
dor John J. Muccio and Presi- north were fighting well,' r 
dent Syngrn.i'n Rhee of the Ko- "American troops alway's tllht 
rean repubtfc. well." he said and add6i dl11y: 

It was IriQcArthur's sccond "As a matter or fact the troopr Of 
,isl& to Korea sincc the war ail countries always tl!lllt w..eIL~ 
~tarte4 June 25. He came, as > 

Four-Way Commi~ei. 
To Aid in War PJans' 

he did the flnt time on June 29. 
In his unarmed transport Ba
wn. MacArthur', personal pi
lot. Maj. Antbony story. of St. 
Loula, Mo., used pracUcally ev- WASHiNGTON ill'I- CbIir4an 
cry foot of the prlmJtlve din W. Stuart Symington of ,the ita
air strip bere to make his land- , tlonal security resources ~ 
Inl. Alrforce officers In Tokyo decided Thursday to appolnll a 
advl ed MacArthur not to lry to lZ-man committee represenlin& 
land In his blr plane. Only once labor, industry, agriculture 'nd 
belore had a C-54 landed here. the public to help him rilap home 
"If they can lIet a puddle jump- {ront mobilization plans. 

el' in there, Story carl get in ' the lie made the announcement att· 
Bataan," MacArthur said. el' meeting wlth a group of union 

Before he took of( for Tokyo, leaders to decide labor's part io 
MacArthur said to the corresiX>n- the program . Union officials have 
dent at the plane: insisted ihey be accorded aD im· 

"I have a feeling of optimism portant voice in shaping and 
aIter my inspectIon today. In this operating government mobillzalioo 
type of flghllng you must expect agencies. h . 

ollicJal d.ai./:Y ~ I 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

. In Ibe Presldent·s offlce. Old Capitol 

"' riday , July 28 
8 p,m. - Summer session lec

ture series. Dance - Recital by 
Teresita Osta, Macbride audi\or-
ium. 

Monda.y. Au,ust 7 
7:30 p.m. - University New 

comers bridge, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday. Aurust t 

6 p.m. - Close of summer scs· 
sian. 

aturday. July 29 8 p.m.- University commence-
8-11:30 p.m.- Old-time dance. ment, fieldhouse. 

Thursday, AurUlit 10 
"The Crasshop.'! Iowa Union _ Opening independent stud, 
bandshell. unit for graduate stud~ts. 

(For lafo,mUlon rer.rdint dates beyond this ~chedale. 
tee r~serva1lonil hi the oUlce of lhe President, Old C.plteL 

GENERAL IN 0 TIC E S 
GtNERAIl NOTICES IIhould be nepo81ted with the city editor If '11M 
Daill Iowan I" th~ n~"'n()om In l!:ut HaJJ. Notices must be 8ubJDI'" 
by 2 p.m. the dal precedlDr lint publication; they will NOT be ... 
cepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY wlU'l'Till 
and SIGNED bl a respOnsible perlon. 

THE GRASS 110~ · ....!..: The 111n- en Saturday. Aug. 5, irom 10 10 
ion board and Contral I:'arty com- 12 a.m, Consult respective deparl· 
mittee are sponsoring the second mental offices in Schaeffer hall 
outdoor dance. of the summer ses- for application and place 01 ex· 
sion Saturday, July 29, trom 8-11 amination. 
p.m. There will be square dancing THESIS LOAN BOOKS are 
on the lawn south of the Iowa due Wednesday. Aug. 2. Please re
Union; dancing to the juke box turn or renew them by that dale. 
in the River room and refresh
ments in the sunken gardens. 
Dance is free; everyone invited. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will hold thcir annual summcr 
expedition in the Canadian Rock
ies. The group will leave Iowa 
City Aug. J:l and return Sept. 

GERMAN PH.D. reading test 
will be given Thursday, Au,. 3, 
at 2 p.m. in Room 104 Schaelt~ 
hall. Candidates will sign for the 
~cst in room 101 Schaofler h~JI 
before Wcdnesday, Aug. 2. Next 
tes t w iii be gi ven at th e begin· 
niog at the fall scm esler, 

3. The main baseeamp will be al RE()REATIONAL SWrMMtNQ 
Lake O'Hara. Bantt, Yoho and . . 
Jasper parks will be tou(ed for lor women WI U be held III the 
five days. A new, specially pc. , Women's gymnasiulll pool frotn 
signed bus and passenger cars WI ,I 4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday throlll" 
be used to transport the duffle Friday and from 10· 11 a.m. Sal· ~ 
and personnel. Thirty-five 1Jcr- urday. Suits and towels are fur· ( 
sons arc registered and three nishcd. Swimmers must provide 
more can be accommodated. It in- their own caps and shower clogs. 
terested, call 7418. , 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA. 
'''I'I1e Bartered Bride," are on 
sale in the Iowa Union lobby ftom 
9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. All seats resel-ved. 

" ACHIEVEMENT EXAMINA-
TIONS in reading and spoken 
French, Spanish and German, and 
in classical languages will be giv-

t 

FRENCII PH.D. READING ex, 
amination will be given Saturda" 
Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer ha1\. OnLy those who 
have signed the application sheet 
posted on the bullctin board out
side room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Wedllesday, Aug. 2. will be Ie, 
ceptetl. Next examination will be 
held in October. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ' 
F,Id.,.. hi, !8. J~lI4 

8;00 • . m . Morning Chapel 

:;~ ::~: ~~~c, lier~n'de 
9:00 a.m. Hlltory oC Ruslla 
9:50 B.m. News 

10 :00 R.m. Tex Beneke 
10:1$ a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:" 8.m. Baker's Dozen 
11;00 a .m. Bridal Work.hop 
11 :15 R.m. MUll. by Roth 
II :4$ n.m. Your Navy Show 
12:00 noon Rhrthm Rnmblcs 
12:00 p .m. News 
12:4$ p .m. Spbrts Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chats 
2:00 p .m , New. 
2:10 P.m. Early 18th Century Music 

-3,00 p.m . PI.l1cr Pickup 
4:00 p,m , Memorable Mu.lc 

•• :30 p.m. Te. Time 
5;1lO p.m. Chlldren's HO\1f 
Gt)S p.m. Vincent Lope1 
"'!:30 p.m. News 
b:45 p.m. Sporls Time 
a,:OO p .m. Dinner Hou r 
U:~ p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. Me.l the Band 
7:30 p.m. Spotllllhi on Shaw 
7 !45 p.m. The Editor', Dook 
O:po p.m. Music You Wnnt 
8::lO p.m. June Christy 
8:4$ p.m. \IN Today 
9:00 p .m . Campus SrOI) 
9:.0 P,m, Sports HIChllChll 
' :(5 p.m. N~w. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF . 
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Chine~e 51 ud 
~. dies Dances Iowa (man To Tour 

r I U Mexico, Guatemala 

) .~J fDally Iowan 
"QUIET FLOWER" is the .nelmlnJ rfor ChinK Hua, her given names 
In Chinese, l\ladelalne Ching Kao, G, ShanKbal, China, said. These 
~ sounded like "Madelaine" to an Ameri&n friend who' suc
,HIed she adopt It. Madelaine. who is stlldylng modern dance tecb
IIQUes In the department ~f worn ell's pbysical education, hope,s to 
ereate one folk dance representalive ct all the "rerlonal" folk 
daaces 11.1 China. . I 

Chinese St'udent Studies 
Modern Dance at SUI 

Because she "would like to create o\1e dance representative 
of all the regional folk dances" ~n her country, Madelaine Ching 

. Kao, G, ~hanghai , China, plans to remain in the U. S. long enough 
10 learn modern dance techniques. 

Madelaine came to the U. S. in 1948 and transferred to SUI 
after Qne semester at the University of J ndiana in Bloomington, 
Ind. She plans to receive her " 
master's d/lgree in physical edu- careful study of nature as sub

j~cts of Chinese paintings, she 
cation in August.. . .said, "Come, I'll show you one." 
S~e has been living at the home Then she explained how the 

of Prof. and Mrs. A. H. Moehl- bird painting by the modern 
man, 901 Melrose avenue, while Chinese painter, Chang, came to 
at SUI. Prof. Moehlman is in the the home of Prof. Moehlman. 
sur college of education. It was sent to the Moehlmans 

This fall she intends to continue by Chang's friend, Ho Ming 
studying modern dance at the Chow. former SUI student of 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, Prof. Moehlman. The painting was 
Wisconsin. signed in Chinese characters by 
JIodem Dance a Creative Medium the artist. Ho Ming Chow taught 

She is enthusiastic about mod- at National Central university 
frn dance techniques, because she where Cl\ang was depal'tment 
feels it . is a "good medium head: 
through which you can create Chinese Study at SUI 
soll\ething yourself." She went on to explain, too, 

You can translate literature, in- why she estimated most Chinese 
terpret Chinese philosophy, art students in physical education In 
and even "daily life" through this ihe U.S. are studying at SUI. 
medium, she explained. This is due ' to the influence of 

She recalled her enjoyment of Prof. C. H. McCloy of the SUI 
Martha Graham's interpretative men's physical education depart
dancing in Cedar Rapids last year. ment. Prof. McCloy was depart
Last semester Madelaine perform- ment head at National Central 
ed one of her own dances in cos- university for 13 years, she said. 
tUme (or Orchesis, the SUI mQd- While in China, Prof. McCloy 
ern dance club of the women1s was also physical education direc
physical education department. tor for the YMCA and introduced 

Modern dance lends itself to re- 'lI1early all American ball games, 
actions similar to those of mod- as well as track and field meets." 
ern painting, she said. The indi- One of Madelaine's brothers is 
vIdual observer may interpret a doctor in Jefferson college hos
lhei~ meaning in terms of his own J)i tal, Philadelphia, Penn. 
experience. She has two other brothers a!)d 

Interpretation Complex , four sisters besides her mother at 
Interpreting Chinese dances is home. All the children in the 

fomplex "because there are lots family are g:-aduates of colleges in 
of difterent folk dances" which China. Her youngest sister, 22, 
are regional in the country. 'he graduated from a me~lical college 
'pure" Chinese folk dance is in June. 
found in northwest China. Madelaine taught at youth col-

In other regions, the folk dances lege in Chungking during 19t4 
bave incorporated interpretations While Chiang Kai Chek was pres
from America and other countries. ident of the college and his son 
She lamented the fact that the was vice-president. In 1946 she 
Chinese people have become taught at St. John's Missionary 
largely "spectators" and do )l)ot school in Shanghai. 
"join in" the dancing. There are usually several col-

In contrast, she pointed out the leges in one large Chinese city, 
American square dance wl>!ere she said. Shanghai has more than 
"young and old join in." 30 colleges averaging more than 

She ',Vill retul'n "probably 10 than 3,000 students each. 
IIational Central university~ I in Under the rule of emperors, 
Chungking, China's war capital, emphasis in education was placed 
whete she received her B.A. in upon Chinese literature and the 
114~. philosophy of Confucius and ~en-

: Art:stll Study Nature c'ius. But education is "changing 
When a~ked about the 10ng11U1 ~ith the times," she said. 

' ~ Try an~. Stop Me I 
' - By BeNNETT CERF~'----'-

, 
FROM Df,'!troit comes a story of the day when a big ministers' 

convention and a pow-wow ·of automobile salesmen were 
held simultaneously in the same hotel. The saleSmen were top-
ping pff a big dinner with' . 
"spiked watermelon" 'fbr Wl4T~tDf./ 
dessert, but the hard-pressed 
'Naiters served it to the min
isterf :Oy mistake. The maitfe 
d'hotel was frantic when Ite 
heard of the mix-up. "That 
watermelon is soaked in al
eohol:~ he moaned. "Get it 
Iway from those minist r~ 
before they run me out of 
town." 

The walters returned to lillY 
It was too late : the ministers 
Wert blUlY, chewing away at the , 

, JII'\Ied watermelon. "What 'dtd . "me, say?" a~ked the harassed mailre d·hotel. "How do they lIk'e IU" 
I One walter sn,wered. "I don'~ , ~now how they like It, bois, but 
.,1 "'re all putting the seeds In t'lleir pockets." 

. • ~ n.· ! bilJ · • 
· Id Diamond offers this dlatirl<!tll\)n between a careful woman and 

va cJ'nle .. one: The careful woman only loaes oae ,love. 
C.;yrllht, . 1850. by Benn.tt CIlI, IlIJlr1bU11d II)' Kill' .... 11IfM .~ 

Wilma Grossheim, 325 N. Gil
bert street, will be among 45 per
sons malting a lll-day August tour 
of Mexico's Yucatan peninsula and 
Guatemala. 

Miss Grosshelm, who is direct
or of student acti vities for the 
Westminster foundation at SUI , 
will leave New Orleans Thursday 
with a group of U.S. officials, min· 
isters and members of the Pres
byterian church. 

The tour wlil be the tirst in a 
series of annual world tours to be 
sponsored by the Presbyterian 
board of missions. 

The group Will observe the work 
of Presbyterian missionaries in 
Mexico and Guatemala. 

In Guatemala they also will vi
sit the Quiche Bible institute, the 
Presbyterian hospital, the Mam 
.Blble institute, the University stu
dent center, and the Evangelical 
Radio program session. 

Finance Company 
Files · $916.42 Suit 

Court action to collect $916.42 
trom George Spicher, 829 Hudson 
avenue, began here Thursday by 
the Associated Discount corpora
tion, South Bend, Ind. 

The Indiana finance company 
claimed the local trucker failed to 
make payments on a new Ford 
truck which they were financing 
tor him, so they reclaimed the 
truok and sold it. 

The suit claimed Spicher owed 
the company $916.42, the differ
ence between the amount ot the 
original contract and the price tor 
which the company sold the re
\!Iaimed truck. 

According to the suit, Spicher 
signed a $3,285.60 contract with 
the finance company on Sept. 25, 
] 948, to make 24 monthly pay
ments of 136.90 each for the new 
truck, finance charge~ and insur
ance premiums. 

'Wrong House' Proves 
Right One For Housewife 

Mrs. Leo Sweeney, wile of an 
SUI commerce professotc found 
the right. way to rent the wrong 
house. 

In answer to a "for rent" ad, 
she went to a number on Ronalds 
street, but found the house empty. 
Mrs. P.O. Norman, who lived next 
door, explained that she owneJ 
the house, but hadn't offered i 
for rent. 

She consented to show Mrs. 
Sweeney the house anyway. The 
mystery cleared for Mrs. Sweeney 
when she discovered that the 
house in the advertisement was 
on Brown street, not Ronalds. 

But the mistake turned out 
well, because Mrs. Sweeney rented 
the Ronalds street house instead. 

Books by Instructors 
In Journalism Published 

Books by two SUI journalism 
instructors, Walter Steiglernan and 
John Davenport, are being pub
lished by the Wllliam C. Brown 
company, Dubuque. 

In liThe Newspaperman and the 
Law," StelgJeman nas explained 
!.he legal problems met in various 
newspaper assignments. 

Davenport, in "Newspaper Cir
culation - Backbone of the In
dustry," has proposed a theory 
defining the place of distribution 
in the newspaper industry. He is 
circulation manager of The Daily 
Iowan. 

CHICKEN 
every Sunday 

It will be chicken .... ry 

Sunday if YO\1 get your 

friers from Priebe's. Be

cause just one try (this 

Sunday, perhaps) will 

convince you that Priebe's 

is the only place to buy 

your chickens. Fresh. 

tender, juicy chickens are 

dressed right here in the 

Iowa City plant. even cut 

up if you like! Try one 

this Sunday - it will be 

chicken - Priebe chicken 

- every Sunday for you. 

ONLY 

PRIEBE 
918 So. Capitol 

tAe ~D1ffle 
d(bme /'AOM; 

MARY QuALLEY 

A famous male hairdresser advises woman to take a squint 
at the stars before she styles her coiffure. The n w types lire 
called "horoscope hairdos." 

The shapc of her face and height of her forehead are not 
necessarily the total of a woman's personality, the hairdresser 
claims. She has inherent characteristics that should be comple. 
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Historical Sociely Selecls Eigh1 Iowa Citi ns Clubs To Start Chapter 
Of Iowa afety Congress 

Eight Iowa Cltioes were among Charles Morganstern, and Prof. 
Ihe 711 members elected to mem- Harold W. Saunders, chairman of 

the SUI sociolo~ department. 
bership in the State Historical 50-
ciety of Iowa during July, ac
cording to Prof. William J. Pet
ersen, superintendent. 

The Ju~y increase brings the 
total membership in the society 
to 3,196. 

The Dew members represent 31 
Iowa counties, 44 Iowa towns and 
six other states. Seven new mt'm
bel'S were elected from California, 
Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, Ohio 
and Virginia. 

Persons elected from Iowa City 

New Polio Cases Raise 
Hospitals' Totals to 20 

Three new polio cases have 
been admitted to University hos
pitals, ofticials said Thursday. 

They were John Willet, 9. 
Tama; Larry Dossett, 8, Keosau
qua, and fandra Hauser, 9, Clin
ton. All were reported in "fair" 
condition. 

Organization and service club 
representatives plan to meet W('(i
.1esday at 8 p.m. in the Commun
Ity building to organize tormall.' 
1 Johnson county chapter of 'he 
Iowa Safety congress. 

Representatives met Wed le.;
day night and discu ed plans ~o .. 
:I county chapter. AU residents o{ 
Johnson county are invited :0 nl
tend the second meeting Wednes
day, according to Dr. L.S. Ler~h-
ton, temporary chairman. • 

LIOENSES J SUED 

mented by her coiffure. 
And so the zodiac hairdos 

were invented. FOI' Leo children 
(July 23 to Aug. 22), noted for 
impulsive forceful natures, the 
"magnet" hairdo, featuring a new 
version of the bang is suggested. 
The magnet is a roll from one 
side of the crown to the other. 

Polio patients in the hospitals 
Thursday totaled 20, an increase 
of three since Wednesday. were: Mrs. Marge Browner; WiJ

the water and float some jar rings, liam Byington and Norwood C. 
one [or each egg, in the water. Louis, SUI pharmacy students; 
1 .. 1en sUp the eggs into the rings, Prof. John Leonard Davies, di- FORFEIT $30 BOND 

Marriage licenses were issued 
Thursday in the Johnson county 
clerk's ottice to Harlan W. De Goo· 
)Er, A, Sanborn, and Gala F. Free
man, Iowa City; Gerald C. Hart 
and Harriett Randall, both of 
Chicago, and Daniel D. Hagen and 
Judith Plummer, both of Minne
apolis, Minn. 

. 1 rector of SUI correspondence stu- A $30 bond posted on a reckless and the final products WI] not dy; Newell E. Jacobson. 
be scrappy looking. Dr. William C. Keeltel, associ- driving charg~ was forfeited 

• •• ate professor in the SUI obstet- Thursday in police court by James 
For a. lar,e summer party, scoop rics and gynecology department: P. Williams, Detroit. 

The Cancer born (June 22 
through July 22) should ' use a 

out half a watermelon and fill it 
with a fru it salad of melon balls, 

short feminine contoured cut to cherries, orange cubes and peach
emphasize a sensitive, retiring ais- es. 
position. 

Now it the stGrs and the hair
dresser would get together and 
devise a coiifure that wouldn't re
quire a pin curling every night, 
we'd really have something. .. .. • 

Cubes 01 frosen pn,.erale ar 
excellent to; chilling punch and 
fruil beverages. 

• • • 
Symbol-of. a ·chanctnK - world 

department: 151 ot 1~7 WlIIlam 
Smith college girls voting on a 
new college ring agreed on the 
same design. 

• .. • 
To wash fish, use a san: solu

tion and the fish will retain fla-
vor. One-fourth cup of salt to a 
quart of water is sufficient. 

• • .. 
Try adding cottil,e cheese to 

scrambled eggs, just before serv
Ing. Use one teaspoon of cheese 
for each egg, and allow time for 
the cheese to heat. It's a nice 
variation. 

• • • 
An insecticldc, eq ually elfecitve 

for insects of vegetables and flow
ers, is now on the market under 

• oo.. several trade names. 
Try servlnK Ice cream In a nest Called CPR, it contains rote-

of apple sauce, sprinkled with none, synthetic pyrethrum and a 
cinnamon and toasted nut meats. chemical which irritates and stirs 

.. . oo up insects. 
Iowa City merchant. should ••• 

take note of a new product on the D1d-you-know-that the most 
market. It is a 50-cent umbrella successfully pleated fabric on the 
made of pliofilm and bamboo ribs. market is ]00 percent nylon. 

In this climate ot sudden show- . 1 
ers, these emergency ' umbrellas l . ~ecause of I.nherent charac er
would be handy to keep for guests LStlcs of the fIber, nylon can be 
to borrow, and inexpensive to bu)' permanentiy pleated. 
if caught down lown in a rain •• • 
storm. I -II you don't use your sliver 

• •• oJten, and find you have lo polish 
You can rescue slll'htly curdled it evel'y time you take it out, 

custard by pl~nging the pan into 
cold water and beating the dessert 
vigorously. 

o • .. 

you'll be interested in a new pro
~cl which wJll keep your sterl
i11~ shining indefinitely. 
. It is called rouge and comes In 

Next time you poach eKP, salt ~ prick form. 
.i 

First in 'Miss Arr-erica' History 

., _ A II 
!r. SI',,·",.~,' ,. .,. I' 

FOR THE FIIlST TIME IN HISTOltY two girls from the same col
leKe WIll 'cllmpete in the "Miss AI9,erlca" beauty conlest next 'Sep
~mber In Atlantlll City. They are coeds at the University of 
Wichita. Anabel Baker, "Miss Kansas," Is from Kansas City, and 
Joanale Durant, "Mis. California," II from San Diego. 

" 

"T~ey're 01/ nut door enioyin~Forrier Air Conditioning" 

EnJoy )'Gullelf at home with. 
Oarrier Room Air Conditioner. 
It coola the air, lowe,.. 'ticky 
humidity, keeps you comfort· 
able. I natallalion ia quick and 
,a,y. And there', a live-year 
guarantee on the hermetically 
... Ied refrlgeraling ayatem. 
Why lliner when ,1)68.50 
M'rt 10 near? & •• 

... 
* Small Amount· Down 

* 'Convenienl Ter",. 

IOWA CITY'S . . 
ONLY AIR 

CONDm01fEl) 

SUPER MARKET 

SAVE 
THE 

IGA 

WAY 

.'. yes, YOu can always depend On 

f
iGA for foods Ihal are (ro~h from the 
arm 10 you! 

pkc. lIe Utah "Genuine" Bing 

CHERRIES .. ....... , lb. 29c 
Stu Kist 

TUNA FISH Louisiana 
can 31 c YAMS 31bs.25c 

New 3 In 1 Nab!sco 

GRAHAI CRACKERS California· Juicy Sunkist , 

ORANGES ..... . .. 2 doz. 59c 
Sunklst - J umbo Size 

For talle appeal and 
economy our meots 
con't be beat. Branded 
lor Quality· Trimmed 
lor Value! 

Spring Chickens .. lb. 39c 

Roalting Chickens Ib, 35c 

LEMONS ' 
• 

CARROTS 2 bchs, 

TURNIPS 
Ripe - Quarter, Halves or Wh,le 

Ib·5lc Sliced Bacon 

Watermelons 
Ib·13c 

New Texa Swed MUd 

ONIONS 
Ib·39c 

Ib·2lc , ' 
Bartlett . EatIng 

PEARS 
Beef,Tonguel ..... Ib.3&c 

Pork Chops ....... lb. 15c 

Lux 

SOA~ 

21c Reg. 
Barl 

Crescent 

;'EGG NOODLES 

1 p~~'. 29c 

Gerber's 

BAay FOOD 
/ ) cans·2St 

12 cans 98c 

Fresh Creamery 

BUnER: 
.1 lb. 59'c Print 

Borden's Chateau 

(HEESE 
2 ~~~ 73c ' 

WAX PAPER 
C & H iJure Cane 

SUGAR .... 
Tendersweet Cream Golden 

(ORN .... : .. 
Dark Blue Label ' . 

KARO 

/ -,. 
, 

6 for 29C 

Dressing 
IOf ",., pe rfeCI f.ni .h,ng louch 
10 your ,.,ocI,'ry Ih" crumy • 
smoolh drell,ng , 

p;:: 4Sc 
Quart 

.... roll 19c 

5~:~ 49c 

2 coni 23c 
'-"'1· Y2 lb. 18 
.. - boHle C 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

I 
l 
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Phillies Trounce 
• Alexander Leads 

First Round Play 

Simmons Registers 
14th Win of Season 

PHlLADELPHlA IA")-The Phil
adelphia Phillies held to their one 
and one-hal! game lead in the 
National league Thursday as 
Southpaw Curt Simmons racked 
up his 14th pitching victory with 
a 13-3 decision o\'er the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Simmons. who leaves Saturday 
for two weeks at a national guard 
encampment, kent the Cubs' seven 
hi ts well scattered, tanned rive 
and walked the same number. He 
i the first pitcher in the National 
circuit to win 14 games. 

Del Ennis' struck the big blows 
in the Phils' nine-hit oUenslve. He 
cleared the loaded bases with a 
double in the sc\'enth and hit a 
grand slam homer in the eighth 
Cor a total ot even runs driven in. 

Ennis' homer, his 19th ot the 
season, was hit ott Johnny Van
del'Meer, who (ollowed Doyle Lade 
and Frank hLller to the mound 
tcr the Cubs. 

Andy Palko struck the only long 
blow ott the southpaw slants ot 
Simmons as the Cubs bowed to 
the Whit Kids Cor the fourth 
straigh t time. He hit his I lith 
homer with the ba es empty in 
the sixth. 
Chlu,. . ".M HI .. 0- IS 1 '.! 
Phlladelphl.. • .:!tJ!" 4l~-n .. '! 

La.de , UIlIe .. 'n. VantierMtltr <M. an. 
O'Mo~tD; Imm .... ( U.3) .... Lopata . I .. P
Lade u·.n. Dame rUDII-P.r... (iOlh). 
tanl. (I Ib I. 

.. 

In ~oux City Open 
SIOUX CITY r.4")-S)tip Alex

ander, the tormer Duke university 
star, sma~hed out a record 63 
Thursday to crab the lead at the 
end 01 i 8 holes in the Sioux City 
Open goll toumarnent. 

The tall, bespectacled southern
er dropped a nine-foot putt on 
the 8th hole for a birdie 3 to take 
the front spot away from Sam 
Snead end Jack Burke Jr., who 
posted 65's .. 

Beata Coune Recorel 
Alexander, professional at the 

Deanne Hill club, Knoxville, 

1 
Tenn., toppled the 6,506-yard 
Elmwood eourse record by two 
strokes. His 63 also was the low
est score made this summer along 
the PONs tournament trail. 

The 31 -year-old Alexander was 
nine strokes below Elmwood's par 
72. He was out in 32, three under, 
and raced home in 31. 

PaUl O'Leary, the 22-year-old 
Bismarck, N.D., professional; Hen
ry Ransom of St. Andrews, Ill., 
and Ed (Porky) Oliver ot Seattle 
were grouped at 66. Oliver's 32 on 

• the front side included an eagle 
2 on the par 4 352-yard 9th hole. 
Porky holed out a 75-Y8rd low ap
proach Crorn the WOOds. 

Demaret, Ferrier Tie 
Jimmy Demaret, colorfully tog

ged us usua l, had a flashy 30 for 
~ his first nine but fell back to a 39 

!ill.lsh for a 69. He had lour putts 
on ihe lip of the cup on the sec
ond nine. 

(A P "tr""h.'.~ 
PHILADELPHIA' MIKE GOLlAT was out at home plale as he attempted to sc;)re from second ban 
acalnst the Chlea,o ub Thursday. but as It turned cut, the PhUs didn't need the run. They trounced 
the Cubs, 13-3, hlcaco Catchet Mickey Owen made the put out. Thun day's loss was Chlcaro's Hventh J im Ferrier, winner of the St. 

Paul Open in a playoff with 
Snead last Monday, also had a first 

iralcM. 

Chisox, Senators .( d B tt Fe 0 d H I 
Split Doubleheader ar s a er Ive 0 ger ur ers" 

round 69. 

Local 
Club 

Swimming 
Wins Meet CHICAGO (JP) - Randy Cum

pert pitched the Chicago White 
Sox to a 6-3 victorv over Wash
ins-ton In the seco~d game ot a 
doubleheader berore 5,174 persons 
her Thursday aCter the Senators 
used Just three hits to capture 
the opener, 3-2. 

Tn the tirst game, While SO'C 
Starler Billy Pierce held ort the 
S('nators without a hit lor six 
and a third innings, then yielded 
the I·f nnlng three - run splurge 
to the visitors in the eighth. 

Washington jumped into a 3-0 
lead in the second game Nil a 
Noren and Mickey Vernon ~ingleU 
(01' two runs. Gil Coan scored the 
third coun tcr when he stole ~ome 
in completing a triple teal wl\h 
Noren and Mele. After this spurt 
Gumpert allowed just four hits 
to ~(lin his fourth payoff. 

Dave Philley highlighted Chi
cago's attack with a homer off 
Conrade Marrero, who suffered his 
~ixth setback. ChiLago complJ!tt'd 
the day's offensive fireworks with 
two run spurts in the firth and 
six th innings. 

r ieL ,amol 
lI' .. hln,lon . ........ 6:H1 .. 0 0_3 1\ U 
Chl.a,o . . . . . .. . VOI toO UIo-~ D 0 

lIud.OD 110-7) ud Enn •. Oralio (81: 
I'le'<t. Jud .n (I). Aloml (~I Ind Mall. 
LI'-Pltr.e n-lUl. 

(~Dd .ame) 
WUhlnrloa ....... 11(/' "U '"_3 1 U 
hl~.,O ..• , ttt-! .'.to: 001-.. 11 0 
"arfero. 81nr1eton Uf) anti Or .... ; 

Oumperl H·.l) and Nla.II. . LP-M •• • 
rero (~·8) . Home ran-Pllm., ClIlII) . 

Ed LeBaron Ordered 
To Duty with Marines 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Ed W. Lc
Baron, west coast football star, is 
Iwing on activL duly in the Mel
I inc corps a cter the all-star Phil
adelphia Eagles football game at 
Chicago on Aug. II. 

LeBaron is under contract to the 
Washington Redskins of the Na
tional professional footpall le'l81le. 
But the dcfense department Solid 
Thursday that a call to acilve 
duty with the Marines will "take 
prior claim til his services:' 

13-3; Musial's Streak Malted at 30 DAVENPORT - Iowa City's 
lwimmlng club won the Daven
oort InvJtallonal meet hefe Wed
nesday with victories in all 
~he men's events. Diering, Slaughter 

Each Hit 2 Homers 
BROOKL YN (JIll-Stan Musial's 

30-game batting streak came to an 
end 'Ihul' day when the St. Louis 
Cardinals outfielder failed to get 
a hit in five times at bat. His 
teammates, however, mnde up for 
this lapse by bl t_ ting five Brook
lyn pitchers for 13 hits to fashion 
an easy 13-3 triumph over the 
D9dgers. 

The victory gave the Cards the 
rubber of their three-game el but 
left them still a game and a halt 
behind the league leading Phila
delphin Phils who swamped the 
Chicago Cubs by the !Orne score. 

Eight d SI. LoUIS' hits went for 
extra bases with Outrielders Ell JS 
Slaughter and Chuck Diering 
blastlng two homers apiece. 
Slaughter also hit a double to 
drive in five runs. Marty Marion 
doubled and tripled and Del Rice 
hit his second homer in three 
days. 

The Dodgers used live hurlers 
but Musia l could do nothing with 
any of them. He popped up to 
the infield once, !lie!! to the out
field and grounded three times to 
the in,ield. His mates did their 
best to give him a lost chance in 
the ninih when the first six men 
reached base. However. Musial 
rapped inio a double play with 
Billy Loes on the mound. 
~ .. Loul" •.•.• • ,Of"' "'" '! tl;-i;C I' I 
B.ooklrn .. . tHIO ItIO tIO~-:I 0 U 

BOler ('.~) _ltd 'Ute: Va n C u )' k . 1 .. 1'''. 
.rum (1)1 II.U('n (A" Il.Tuey HI), l .. oC'1 
(I) anG Ed.arh. LP-Van CU) k Ct-·!) . 
lIome TUIl __ O~rlnl (~··! nd and !trd ). 

I"rhl~. (e· lltb and 91h I. RI 0 ( Ilh ). 
U erm .... 111 (3r.), Brown ( '!nd) . 

WlL ON WIN TITLE 
DYSART IA") - A ninth-inning 

run scored without a hit, gave 

Brissie Tosses Four 
Hitfer, A's Dip Tribe 

* * * 
Braves Defeat Bues, 
5-3, Move Into Third; , 
Spahn Gels Triumph I 

BOSTON (A") - Lefty Warren 
Spahn hurled ihe Boston BrllveE 
back tnto the Nailonal league'! 
third spot by notching his 12\b 
" I' n of tbe season with a 5~S 
decision over the Pi its burgh Pi
rates Thursday night before 3 

slim 8,302 crowd. Spahn had ... . f 
shutout until the Pirates bunched 
three of their eighi hits lor illI 
oC their runs in the nlnih Inning 

The Braves clinched matte~! 
against Starter Cli rt Chambers, 
alLo a leIthonder by ban~lng 
four hits for two runs in the 

. ~LEVEL~NI? (11.') - Lou Brls- third inning aiter scortng in each 
SIC s four-hIt pltchmg plu1) a home of the previous frames. 
run and a double ~y Sam Chap- Chambers gave way to Ha \ 
m~n earned the PhIladelphia Ath-I Borowy in the eighth, durin!! 
let\cs II 7-2 win over the Cleve- which Roy Hartsfield slammed hi! 
land Indians Thursday. third homer of the season. ~ 

Brissie, \ ' ho ended a string of PlIloburrh ..... , .. 00II 'HIlI ot:r-~ 8 I 
nine siraight wins over the A':;. Bo.l.n ...... . II~ 000 .Ix~ II I 

ham be", S.rowy (ft, an' M.eCu · 
by Cleveland, had a shutout go- IOUlh; Spl hn Ct~-II) ud .ope •. U'
Ing into the ninth and beld the homb... (~· II I. lIome ,un-llarloll.ld 
Tribe hitless until ihe fourth. (Srdl. 

Sharkey Sues 

Iowa City amassed 56 points to 
]1 for second place Clinton In 
the mt!et open to all teams rep
resenting a municipal swimming 
~ool. 

The victory over Clinton raised 
,opes of on Iowa City victory In 
the state AAU meet scheduled to 
ilit under way in Iowa City ~at
<Jrday. 

Jim Counsllman, meet manager, 
\nnounced Thursday that 152 
~ntrie$ have already been rcceiv
.d for the aflalr. A toial of 17 
~ams have tiled entries, with the 
largest numbet com ina trom Iowa 
City, Cedar Rapids and Cedar 
ralls. 

Preliminaries will start 
p.m. Saturday with the 
'cheduled tor 7 p.m. No 
lion will be charged for 
lession. 

at 2 
finills 

admls
either 

81ue in the Face 
COLUMBIA, ~.C. (A") - Base

,all ticket taker Henry Suydam 
Ioi a complalni from a fan. 

"Why," Suydam was asked, did 
South Atlantic baseball league 
President Earl Blue "rule out SUll
:lay baseball at OrcertviUe?" 

"He didn't," Suydam CX:plained. 
"t he Greenville (lity council rUled 
It out." • 

"I saw in the ' paper about it," 
jeclarcd ihe unconvinclld. fan. "It 
said 'Blue law invoked'." 

Chapman accounted for the !il'~t 
four Athletic runs. His 17th homer 
of the season came in the fit'st 
inning with Elmer Valo on base. 
His double in the third scored 
Eddie Joo~t, who had walked, and 
WaUy Mose~, who gol to first on 

NEW YORK UP) - Jack Shark
ey, fOL'mer heavyweight bo.·,ng 
champion, Thursday tiled suit lUi' 
$300.000 damages for allegcd im-
proper usc or hi s old fight Iil'l1s. MOTOROY" LE • RACES 

an cr~or. 
l'hU.delphla ,, ~O:t 001' 8 11 -1 0 • 
Cle.el.nd .. , .. ....... W_'! 4 '! 

lIrll!II le (1'5 .. 1:1) and Al troth. : O r om ek , 
Re.nlon un. " ' el k HI) , Reard en Un and 
Murra y. L P -Gromek to·:} •• lI om e run
Chapma.l\ ( I "iLb) . 

Aiiy. Lee B. Eastman said ~he DES MOINES flP) ~ The stat~ 
suit brings up for the lirst time fair board announced ThursdllY 
the question of whether or nut that motot'cycle races will be held 
use can be made on television of on t he state fair track on the aft-, 
all old films as l porting events ernoon of Aug. 29 as a grand
without con~gnt or the partici - stand attraction at the 1950 ex-

Wilson high of Cedar Rapids a 2-1 AJ\lERICAN A.SSOCIATION I ~onts. ,,?sltlon. 

of Whittemore and the Iowa high L.ulsvi ll . K. Kan ... CIIT " Louis Announcement Today 

Pep to Fight Saddler lor Title 
win over Presen ta tion Academy I Mlnn.apoll. 3. C.lumb •• I 

IJlhvaukee :\, Indl.n.polls I j school summer baseball champion- THREE I LEAGUE 
hip Thursday. Deealu. I. lI'al •• loo I 

WE TERN LEAGUE 
"'lchUa 3, Oma... I 

Williams Keeps in Shape 
• NEW YORK (AP)-Boxing·s hottest m atch fina\ly was 

signed and seal d T hursday wben featherweight'. Champion 
Willie Pep agreed to defend his CrOwn once more against Sandy 
Saddler in Yankee StadiUm j 
Sept. 6. les-Louls fight, he said, he would 

At the same t'me that be closed like to put on a middleweight 
'. . title scrap between Champion Jake 

fcr that eagerly awaIted and long La Motta and welter King ,Ray 
overdue "ru bber" bout, P resident Robinson. . 
Jim Norris of the Internationa l "We're working on the middl e~ 
Boxing club said that he would weight bout , too," said Norris. 
issue a statement on the plans of Louis has said his return to the 
Joe Loui~ at 10 a.m. today. ring h inges on an incolfle, tax deal 

Norris has made no secret of wi th the government. The Brown 
the fact he would Like to fee the Bomber owes the government 
retired heavyweight champion considerable sum. He has offered 
pick up the gloves again and mee to give up b is purse for a Char
Euard Charles, the relaning les' fight in settlement ot all 
NBA klng, this September . The claims. 
IBC has a Sept. 27 date open at '";;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;.;;e 
the Stadium just in case Louis r 
Hun-reti res. " 

Big J im said he talked with 
Louis Thursday. 

"J oe is driving from Chicago to f 
West Baden, Ind.," ! aid Nortis. 

If Norris can not make a Char-

JOBS OPEN 

FORSIGN " DOMESTIC 
Immedlale noed 10' offlee help. 1NI~.,.oll 
clerks. timekeeper., enl inftn, d rafts ... 
men . skilled " unskilled wo.ke. s a li i 
type . on liIrae Govel'"nmenl tic: p rivate .• 
conlrncb In United 5laleo. Ha ... Ii, E",: I 
Land. ~I,lum. Italy. Germany, Oran. 
South America , Far East . Llvln, qUane,.. 
Iransportatlon. bl.h pay. Men and 
women. both, For mfor matlon on th ..... 

DANCE LAND 
Ceclar Ra.lo. Iowa 

Iowa's 8rUrte.t BaUroom 

AIR CONDmONED 
Ton lrht 

US HARTMAlfN 
& HIS OORNHUSIERS 

SATURDAY 
.• • . Music bl 

VANCE DIXON 
& HIt ORCHESTRA 

plus "Th. Show Stoppers" 
HarIIlODlca Trio ' AP WI .. ,II ... , Job eon~r.eU and aPlOlieation IIlalll< .. 

PLENTY OF EXERCISE Is On &he dall1 sehedule 0' TecI Williams, Boston Reel Sox lltar who brolle his send $2.00 ma llln; Chaf,e to: E,"l>lOy· 

left elbew ID the all-aur •• lDe. Williams, shown DUTIl ... the lnJured arm In a whirlpool baUi (left) and ~.~ :::,~rr ·~~':,';',kf:nnl::: 3::'~' NC:lol~:; 
locrin. :lroan" FenwlIl Park (rlKht) , holM'S to be back In thl' lineup oJ Sept. J. Ttle no~tol\ Ilutflddrr I .... 0. ehllr1le 01 any kind. DPllvrry 

. 
Ever1 WEDNE8DAY 

POPULAR OVER II-HlTB 
b roke bl. ann wDen be eraib'ed Into . 'Concrete wtl il chasin" It n ball. , "I " ,.M"lo,,1 II ,.,.. h"H.I.·". 'pm".r~ 01 .. .. Br kJ lne hamber of Commerce. 

~igers Drop Bosto'l1, ' ExtenD 
~eague Lead; Yanks 'Bea.t~ 
Dizzy Trout Hurls Stirnweiss' Singlt:' 
Win Over Boston Gives Browns WI" 

DETROIT (JIl) - The Veteran 
Paul (Ditty) Trout turned back 
the Boston Red Sox 5-1 on a neat 
nine-hitter Thursday to protect 
tHe Detroit Tigers' slender Am
eri~an league lead. 

It was Diz' third triumph over 
~e Red Sox this year and came 
at · the expense of Ellis Kinder who 
a bsorbed his fourth loss attn e 
hands of DetroIt. He has beaten 
the Tigers only once. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
" L PCT. PbJladelphla ..... .. M 38 .1191 

81. Leo l. .. .... ~ .. 32 :18 •• 78 
B •• lon .. ... ..... .. 4t as .UJ7 
Br,ok lYft '" .. •.. . .• 7 38 .~;:I 
Ne,.. V •• k • •. . • •• . n 46 .tlS 
Cbl'a«o .. ... .. . .. . He 48 .4~8 
tineln na" • . .. ... . 11 ~-: .410 
Pltubu" h . ........ 33 G6 .311 

AMEIIICA'" LEAGVE 

OD 

sT. LOUIS (JP) - Ex-Y_ 
George Stirn weiss' ninth 1911ib, 
single with iwo men on e~ 
the St. Louis Browns to bea Itb 
York 3-2 here Thursday ntlt 
The winning pitcher was Al Mo 
mar who gave up eight hits.'.~ 
loser was Tommy Byrne who ll!o 
allowed eight hits. : . 

The defeat dropped the ~. 
place Yankees one' and a 'bill 
games behind Detroit in the ~. 
erican league race. " Four double plays helped Trout 

out ot the occasional bits of hot 
water he got into while salvaging 
the Tigers' lone victory in a ihree
game series. 

W L PCT. 
1) 01 •• 11 .. .. .. .. .... ~1 3.' .0;13 
No.. Y •• k ........ 00 :t.~ .Ulil 
Clo.eland .......... iIIl 31 .ut-! 

The blow by Stirn weiss d~! 
GD across the run that broke 1<2-: 

.deadloek in the ninth. 

t Manager Red Rolte, who jUg
gled his lineup when the Tigers 
went Into a losing streak that ~aw 
ll(em drop ~ix of eight games, re
vetted to his "regular" ,batting 
ol~r Thursday and It paid divi
dends. 
• ~A crowd of 16,059 saw the Ti

gel'S climb all over Kinder in the 
(irst innIng as they pushed over 
a pair of runs on three hits, a 
wP,lk and a wild piich. 

~oston made it a 2- 1 game as it 
got its lone tally in the fourth 
on Johnny Pesky's triple and Dom 
DiMaggio's single. 

aut Detroit bounced back with 
a three-run filth inning featured 
by Vic Wertz' 16th homer to grab 
a '5-1 lead which Trout guarded 
l,he- rett of the way. 
B'.lon .. ...... .... ... Oi\t 100 Il00-1 U'O 
11'(' 011 ... ......... .. ~(LO 81141 000-3 ~ I 

ICI~dol. McO.nald (0), l.tllI .fI.ld (AI 
' O.U.: Tr..... «;.!!) Ind Robln.on . 

LJ:·-,II:I.... 110-111. Homo .un-We.ll 

8 0,l. n . . . .. .... . ... .l.'i 40 .G70 
Wa,b ln,ton ... . . .. .. ~ 41' .4;~ 
Chi..... .. ......... 31 (18 .4" 
Phlll.olphia ... .. . . lIS d4I .S:)'} 
8 1. L • • I. ' . " .. . S! 6' .,,;~ 

TIJ UR nAV'1! IUlSULTS 
NATIONA L LEAGUE 

8o.I.n G. "11l,b •• ,,, • 
81. Louis I ~, 8 . .... 11D 3 
PMladolphla I ~. Chl.~,o ~ 

(On ly .. ames " hedo led ) 
AMERICAN LEAGVE 

St. Lo uis S, New 1'0 .... '! 
b etr. U tl, Bolton • 
Phlladolphla 1. Clo •• lanl 2 
" 'I.hln".n 3. Ollle.,o !!o Hirst I. ftl~) 
C blca,. n. W •• h ln,lon (leoGad ,am e) 

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Chi .. ,. II B,.okl, n ( .. I,bll-Mlnne. 

(4-0) VI. Pall.. (a.~) . 
PIIl,bu r,h al Phlls'.I,"la (ol,hl)

Ma.Donald (.·S) v •• Mi llo. ('·ZI. 
Clneln" . " a t bOlten (n1rhU-R. U e •• -

b"rn (9.11) ••• Chipman (G·4). 
St. Leull I t Nflw York (nlrh t)-Bralle 

(M·S) d. Jab'" (11·1) . 
AMeII.ICAN LEAOUE 

Philadelphia al Del,oll (nl,htl-WYI. 
(A·~I ••. Ne",b.ult' (10·11). 

Boston at. Cleve l and (nfrh&.)-l\IeDer· 
"'ol~ 16·1) ••. Wynn (9·~1 . /'I... yo,k al Chlcor. (nl, hll-Lopal 
(I~·AI •• Reyn ol,b (8·M) " •• WI«hl 17·11). 

Wa.hln,l.n al 81. Loul, ( Irhl)-Ku •• 
... a (~-1) ••• Do.I,b (4·9). 

and 
, are the last days for 

for '. 

BREMERS 
JULY ACTION SALE 

Last two days to get 

these values! 

Men/s Summer Suits 
Reduced for quick cleardnce! 

Values to 
532.50 

Value. to 
531.50 

Values to 
$45 

$23 $26 $36 ' 
i , (r 

J;!;,.::Men's Summer Pants " : 
).\ 

.01. t 

at close out prices! 
Values to $1.95 • Values to $10.95 

One ;roup of 89 l'e9Ular Wel9ht 

_lEN'S SUITS and TOPCOATS 
Broken Iota and aisell 

Values to $45 Values to $60 Values to "5 

New York'. scored two m~ 
in the filth on Gene Woodlirlrl 
triple. '. ' 

But St. Louis came right '-t 
to tie it up in the last otl _ 

f(fth. Ken Wood's single ~ 
Don Lenhardt, who had dol\h'lij, 
aod ,ROy Sievers' single brouilt~ 
Sherman Lollar, who had walked 
Ne'W Y •• " ....... _. ~. Nt tt!. ~·.Itt 
fltt . I .. ou ls ........ , ..... _ ~. ,! I~~ 

. 8 y rn e a nd . Berra. ; Widmar ,a.' ~. 
LP-Bl' rne. l • j ~ 

. , HIGH ~CHOOL BASEBALL;' 
State Tournament 
(Cbamplonsh lp R o ... tU 

Oedar ft.a Pld. · n\, U.en ' :. Wit." •• ", 
(P.,sqJllall ..... \Cad ) I " '~r 

MANDARIN FOODS ·, 
Prep.reel by Chlnue Chef 't 

Chow Mein En Foo Yune 
Chop' Suey 

Shrimp Fried Rice 

REICHS CAFE REICH 

Broken lot of Men's Furnishings redu.cElcf to ,clear! 

Men's Dress Shirts 
Summer weight ... plain colors 

good sizes . . . Values to $3.95 

. , NOW 2 tAl86 
for .. 

Men's Sport Shirts 
Long sieeves .. . fine quality washable rayon 
gabardine . . Sizes S-M-ML .. L. Values 1o $5.95 

Men's Sport Shirrs 
Short sleeves ... fine light weight cotton 

and shan iung. Sizea S-M-L. Values to $2.85 

Men'! t<nit, Polo Shirts . . 
Flnt! quality. : . plaiq and fahcy weaves ... 

good selection. Valdes.' to $2.95 
I , 

. 
f.iIUt .".JJ, Nrd4G,,:rJ"1'~ ·!J".IIiI,· 



-
'Man-Size' Sa 

. 'J 
Dall~ 

JEBfflD . THE BEACH BALItJ is ,tln'y Deborah Hurwitz, 2, cau,ht 
II this el!lsh pose on the East hall lawn as she waited for her ta
Iler, John G. Hurwitz, G, Marlon,_ ~o finish class. 

I 

~IS:" Will -0 end Germany 

Cos'melology Division 
To Slop' Unlicensed 
Home Beauticians 
D~ M01NES (JP) - The state 

division of cosmetology Is In the 
midst of a special drive to crack 
down on unlicensed beauty oper
ators who give beauty treatments 
in their homes and operators who 
PI aclice under unsanitary condi
Hons. 

"Such violations have been go 
ing on for years, but in the last 
six months the division has been 
making a special drive against the 
violators," Mrs. Helcn Vernon, 
executive secretary, s31d Thurs
day. 

The drive started 3S the result 
of a number of complaints {rom 
licensed beauty operators, she 
said. 

Mrs. Vernon said It is not ne
cessarily aimed at persons who 
give home permanents. It includes 
all unlicensed persons who give 
any kind of beauty treatments, in· 
eluding shampoos and hair sets, 
{or compensation. 

The division h<ls three In:;pcct
ors who invcstig<lte complaints. 
When they find an unlicGnsed op
erator practicing in her home tor 
compensation or any operator giv
ing beauty treatments under un
sanitary condi~lons, they a ttempt 
to stop the practice by talking 
with the violator, 

Later, written warnings may be 
sent. If tbese are disregarded, suit 
(01' a permanent injunction is 
brough t. in the case of an unli
censed operator. Violation of the 
sanitary regulations may result in 
a fine of up to $100. 

GI Examines Shelled Tank ~ 

PFC, RICIIARD MAH~N"ES OF Ferndale, Mich., p!lints to a hole 
In the turret of a U.S. tank after the heavy armor wa pierced by 
North Korean fire. The shelling occurred in the frOllt Illles along the 
Yon,dong-Taejon road. The tank gunner was killed and three other 
crewmeJl wounded by the hit, 

Sally Rand 
$21,727 in 

* * * Owes 100 Yanks Trapped 
Taxes 

KOKOMO, lND. IlPI-An intern
al revenue man visited Sally 
Rand Thursday to see whether 
she had any assets t,\e government 
can seize, 

In Yongdong Retreat 
Fight Way to Safety 
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'ADS. 
• I WANT AD RATES 
• 

Classilied Display 

• 
I 
• Q1JICK L(lo\NS on Jewelr,. elolhln" 

radIo. elC. HOCK·F.YI: LOAN, m~ 
S. Dubuque. 

One Day ............ 7Sc per col. inch •• -.a, !.OAN£D on ~.. came .... . 
Six ::onseculive days, dl.monds. cloth.nll, elc. RELlABLB 

LOAN CO.. 108 E. BurUru!lon. 
per day ............ 60e per col. inch 

GUAItAN rEED repllira t or aU makn 

Wanted To Rent 

GI1ADUATE <Iudcnl and wIfe comlnll 
from Texas desIre one or IWO bedroom 

unfumJ6h~ rouse- or apnrtment.. Slove 
and r.Crllleralor Included , WII. Bo>< 33, 
Onll)' Jowan. 

Baby Slttmg 
One month .......... SOc per col. inch Jiome .nd Aulo radIo •. We pIck up end WANTED: SItler, momlnlls. Monday, 

dellve •. SUTTON RJlDIO and TELEVlS· Wednesday, Frlday; Sepl~mber-Febr-(Avg. 26 insertions) 
For consecutive insertions 

One day ._ .. ___ ._ .. 60 per word 

Three Da)'s ... _ .... 100 per word 

Six Days ............ 130 per word 

One Month .. _ ..... 39c per word 
Che.:k your .to ".. ,he first Is'ue It .p. 
p •• n. The Dally IowLn can be r"llIOn
nbl, 'or onli one Incorrect insWlun. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J, Stephens 
ClassiCied Manater 

Brln, ~dvertlsements to 
('be DaHy Iowan Business OttJee 

Basement, East Uall or phone 

4191 
Transportation Wanted 

ION. 331 1:. Market, 01.1 2139. uary In my home. Can 1-2756. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

ETRUSCAN palt,m, .'"rlln'. Four 6· 
plee" seIUn,.. New. Ch".p. Call 2614, 

OAK and chrome dInette .. t and fIve· 
pIece bedroom •• 1. Phone 444? or 

11-12)8. 

Real Estate 
GOOD V-room house In Oxford, $3.000. 

AI.., anolher In Iowa City. 2% W. 
8100mln,lon. 

Instruction 

8AU-ROOM d .. nce leSION. WIIIIt Youd. 
Worlu . DIal .. ~. 

Worle Wanted 

CURTAINS leundered. DIll ~GIIll by 10 
a.m. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1933 CRAHAM 4-<1oor, $45; 1934 FORD 

coupe. S75: 1935 FORD cOllpe. '95; 
1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door. $95; 1837 FORD 
tudor. $125; 1838 CHEVROLET 2·door. 
Sec these and other used can at EK· 
WALL MOTORS, 627 So. Capito\. 

REFRESH YOUR ELF 
with a big cool 

JUICY ORANGE DRINK 
lOe at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 S. Dubuque 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69 50 (Plus tax) 
• Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanlle 

124 '>' E. College. Dial 8-l05t 

BARGAINS IN USED 
CAMERAS 
$2.75 up 

Trade in your old cllmera 

YOUNG'S Studia 
3 S. Dubuque 

The government claims Sally 
owes $2l,727 income taxes on her 
1947 and 1948 earnings and the 
collector was armed with a lien 
filed with the Howard county re
corller. 

WITH THE UNITED STATES 
FIRST CAVALRY DIVISION IN 
KOREA IlPI--More than 100 First 
Cavalry Division troopers, trapped 
behind enemy lines since the re- PACKARD car. prlvalely owned , Dial For foot comfort ... 

GRADUATE desIre. ride to San Fran· 27404. 
treat from Yongdong Tuesday, cI.co . bout August 10. Excellent drIver. ' For new shoe looks. , 
fought their way back to safety Share upens.s. Phone 8·1343 aller 2 p.m. 1038 FORD 4·door. RadIo, healer, cheap. LET US REPA[~ YOUR SHOES 
Thursday. Rl'ders Wanted Ext. 4048. _ _ _____ ~.----- Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

They had hiked 20 miles 1940 NASH convertIble, RadIo, heatcr. 
through mount<lins and valleys in- PASSENGERS, Boston end of summer whit. aide walls. Below 1"'1. After 5 ED SIMPSON 

lIJ1.SHlNGTON \\\'\--Tbe Uni e with Russia or re- Man Gets Reserve Call 
Jail 

'I'he revenue men said they had 
been trYIng to catch up with her 
ever since she left California last 
spring on tour with the carnival 
which features her and her tent 
show of 50-count them-50 git·ls. 

tested with North Korean inlan- 8.;~~r\. 1946 BuIck. ShaR expenses, Dlnl p.m., 404 Rlve_I'tI_8_IC_. ______ _ 

trymen and guerrillas , and they ~ July 30. 1938 Chryaler coupe. Phone 5811 . 
made it even though some or them T~e~M:~:K, J~':;;'n!8 '8_1;;g~~rn 

113 Iowa Avenue 

; was aimed at 'counteract n" 
IWfI\t Red appeals to west Get:-

main neutral in event of wM. .. -
This country's reaction to the 

Ccilnmunlst pl'opagancta b<lrrage 
s outlined by st.ate department 

n· 1J!l!!!!I!1J!i!~~!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!tltil rortunate brothers live, and they 
iTiTiiTiliiliTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTii)i! should have no doubts of our re· '8 11 5 5 ~ peatedly expressed and contin . -

" 

• ~ in~ determination to defend the 

1_ area of the federal public of a 
~ ~ pOSSible attack from the east, ' 

~!J!l!~!J!1!~!J.!J.!ru!.I.!JJli·t'·' . iliTiiliTiiiiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTil • • McDermott said. 

In Galesburg, III., 
SELFRIDGE FIELD, MICH. 1m 

The airforce wants Francis Rios 
of Galesburg, lJl., but. not badly 
enough to deprive the county jail 
of his presence, 10th <lirforce au
thorities said Thursday. 

Rios, 34-year-old reservist, was 
notified Thursday to report for 
active duty at Selfridge field. The 

Internal ~evenue Deputy Col
lector Wilbur O. Plummer said, 
however, that the government 
wouldn't take her fans from her 
even it she doesn't have enough 
other assets to pay her bill, 

Minor Damage Reported 
In Two-Car Accident 

telegram was delivered to him in' An accident involving cars driv
jail ,at Galesburg, where he . . is en by Herman Wolz, 55, 1221 ~o-
servlOg a 90-day drunken dnvlOg h t tr t· d J L J h 
sentence. c es er s ee, an ames . 0 n-

County Judge Gale Mathers said son, G, Ollosen, was reported to 
he would free Rios if the como: police Thursday. 
manding general here really" ( .nts Damage to the Wolz car was 
him. The air{orce replied, how- estimated at $60 and damage to 
ever, that Rios' orders would be the Johnson car was not reported, 
rescinded. )Jolice said. 

were carrying wounded buddies 
unable to walk. For Rent 

An L - 5 liaison plane had 
spOtted the G I's Tuesday and LAI1GE bu.,,,enl "paM",ent, lurnl.hed. 

Couple. A\.lgUSl 111. Also rooms, men. 
dropped supplies to them as they Clo c, DIal 6403. 
fought. . their way back. 

Two First Calvary reconnais
sance planes crashed Thursday be
tween Kunchon and Taegu. One 
plLmged into Kum river and its 
occupants were seduusly wound
ed. The ot.her plane crash-landed 
nearby so its crew could help the 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE INS':.TRANCE and 

other tllcurance, purchase 01 HOMES, 
LOTS, and F.H.A. loans - ree WhlUn.· 
Kerr Re.1ty Co. DIal 2123. 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repalrlnr. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

wounded pair. TRIC AND GIFT. 
There was a significant new de

velopment in the First Cavalry'S 
area Thursday - <i force of South 
Korean police arrived and took 
ovtlr the job of rounding up and 
sere\!ning the refugees who are 
streilming into the battle area -
mai'i'y dri n by the Communists 
- from e st and south o{ Yong
dong. 

M<lny of these reCugees arc be
lieved, as usual, to be disguised 
CoMmunist troops. 

'l'he South Korean police de
taihed 500 or more suspectcd Reds 
who appeared sudden ly behind the 
Arrtl!rican lines Thursday. 

b 

Wjsconsin Officials 
S~arch ,for Bandits 

Typing 

TYPING servIce, C.U 8-0904. ------TYPING. Call 11-1200 after G p.m. lor 
efficient Iypinc servIce. 

~neral Services 
PORTABLE electrIc oewln, machlnu 

for renl, $5 per month. SIl,QXl! 
SEW INO CENTER, 125 S. Dubuau', 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EHlclen t Furni ture 

Moving 

ano 

'?-~::: I ~ho Shot Treasurer 
Bagg<lge Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
_:.. . ..:, I CHIPPEWA FALLS, WIS, Im-

~:==::=::====:::J!::::~~::===::===~~::~~~~~~~~=~~~~~==::==~~=====~~_:-::J!.., Officials admitted Thursday night - t.hey were "up a tree" in their 
YOU N C search for I:;andils, who Chippcwa 

deputies said they hcard no shoot
ing, 

County Treasurer Warren Robarge 
said, torturC'd and shot him threc 
times. 

Robarge said the bandits WE're 
the same pair that attacked him 
twice belore in attempts to rob 
the county safe. One year ago 
they stole about $2,500 from his 
office. Last Feb, 27. Robarge was 
beaten but the thugs were fright
ened off before they opened ' the 
sate. 

The county treasurer was found 
on a highway early Thursday 
bleedJc.g from three flesh wo unds. 
His condition was reported ser
ious. 

Dis!. Atty. Marsha ll Wiley said 
authorities were "up a tree again" 
in their efforts to solve the latest 
aUack. 

Wiley said Robarge gave a 
"very incoherent" stor y that the 
bandits forced him to return to 
the court house W dnesday night. 
They stuck lighted matches under 
his fingers in an unsuccessful at
tempt to force him to reveal the 
safe's combination, they shot him 
three times, Robarge said. 

The sheriff's oltice Is across the 
street from the courthouse. But 

The 41-year-old treasurcr was 
UMble to explain what happencd 
after the shooting. lIe W'1S found 
lying in the middle of the high
way Thursday. 

Wiley said there was some evi
dence of tampering in Robargc's 
office. Police said they found 
burned matches ncar his desk. Ro
barge's wallet was missing but no 
money apparently was taken from 
the office, officials said, 

Lawyer Gets Best Hand 
In Milwaukee Poker Trial 

MILWAUKEE IIP\ - Six Mil
waukee poker players won their 
case Thursday but lost a $144 pot 
to their lawyers. 

Five men and a woman were 
arrested May 28, playing stud po
ker. Police confiscated $144 In 
the game, The judge dismissed 
the charge because police broke in 
on the game illegally. 

When players COUldn't remem
ber whose mone.v was in the pot, 
the judge ordered the S144 turned 
over to the lawyers for their fees. 

~~--~~--~------------------IlOOM AND BOARD By GF.NE AImtN 

BUT. PINKY " 
~J""vE TO GIVE 

ME MORE TH .... N 
15 FRO'v\ THE 

MON EY YOU'RE 
HOLDING FO~ 
ME .' 'I'LL NEED 
"T LE,',ST # 100 ! 

THIS IS WH"T 
I W"NT TO 

PRODUCE 
F-IGHT "-W .... Y, · · 

. " I-\I\ND F"NS 
C~TED WlTI-I 

" IJALf-INCH 
OF ~R.Y ICE '" 
TO SELL .... T 

B,',LL G"MES I 
ON \-lOT D"YS. 

HM ' " I NSTE,',D 
OF ME KEEPING 

W,,1(;1-I OVER. 
YOUR. s;.,NKRDLL, 

1 THINK TH' 
MONEY SHOULD 
BE USED 10 

HIR.E ,', KEEPER. 
FOR. 'YOU! 

I 

DON'T MAKE A MOVE 
'TIL YOU CALL THOMPSON! 

GRADUATING STUDENTS! 
Make your plans now for local. 
long·distance moving or storage. 

Be assured of a GOOD move , 
Dial 2161 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
and STORAGE CO. 

-PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

• 
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Committee OK's Truman l ' 

Economic Control Plan 
Student • Tcachc~ Attend Al't Worl< hop , Molor Club Fin~s -

Driving Lessons Pay 
u.s .. Offers to Buy 
More Cuban Sugar 

W ASHINGTQN UP\-The Ullited 

W HINCTO' (AP)-The hou e banking committee 
Thur dlly approved 2()'1 Pre id nt Truman's plall oC partial con
trols-but congress threatened to junk it and adopt a ora. tic 
price-wage freeze to combat inflation. 

~lr. Truman told a new conference earlier that 
ne<Je sary now to clamp drastic controls 011 the entire econom 
as propo ed by elder statesman -----------

Bernard ~1. Baruch. 
The president. said that if price 

controls do become necessary, 
wage ceilings and rationing should 
be imposed slmultaneou Iy. 

The senate banking committee 
meantime wound up public hear
ings on the contrel bill. and sched
uled a closed meeting today to pass 
on its provl!ions. The legislation 
was schduled for floor action in 
the house Tuesday, and in the sen
ate Wednesday. Early passage was 
expected. 

The committee approved the 
president·s reQue!.ts for authority 
to: 

Revive wartime credit controls 
under which the federal reserve 
board curbed installment buying. 

Set up a sy_tem of priorities and 
allocations to channel steel and 
other scarce materials into essen
tial production. 

Requisition hoarded stocks ot in
dustrial materials and even plants 
themselves when needed for de
fense output. 

Make or guarantee loans to "ex
pedite production" of needed 
goods. Baruch told the $enate 
banking committee Wednesday 
that Mr. Truman's limited pro
pcsals are not nearl enough to 
prepare the home-lront tor an ade
quate preparedness proiram. He 
urged "all-out" mobillzation at 
once. 

UPPORT KOREAN BONU 
DES MOINES lIP! - State Rep. 

Ted Sloan (R-Des Molnes.). saId 
Thursday he would support leg
I.~lation to give Iowa veterans ot 
the Korean war a bonus. He said 
he "saw no reason why" Korean 
veterans were not entitled to the 
same state bonus ' which Iowa 
paid to the state's World War II 

Iowa Sen. GilieHe 
Urges Pacific Union 

CHICAGO (A")-Sen. Guy Gil
lette (D-lowa) Thursday night 
called [or a pacific union as one 
means of combatting Communism. 

Gillette said the Communists 
threaten to frighten western 
Europe into taking a neutral dand. 

"By terrorizing these nations 
with the threat of impending gen
eral war, the Communists are soft
ening them up tor political con:
quest, first neutrality, then ~ub
mission," G iIIette ~aid in an ad
dress delivered over radio station 
WLS. 

"We dare not ignore the prevad
ing anti-war spirit ot the men and 
women of Europe who have just 
lived through the second great war 
of this century. 

"Certainly the Communists do 
net ignore it!" 

That's why, Gillette said, the U. 
S. "mu~t demonstrate to the world, 
in the most dramatic fashion possi
ble, that it is we. the United States. 
who are the true bearers 01 peace, 
that it is we who ha.ve the power 
and the aim to prevent war." 

Road Can Wait 
MILWAUKEE !U'l-Thlrty prop

erty owners on Milwaukee's south 
side took a look at rising prices. 
saw an unpaved road in front ot 
their homes and' signed the fol-
lowing petition: -

"We have tllmilies and high 
mortgages. And with the ever
increasing cost of living, we are 
not able to pay for the road now. 
With another war on and the jn
crtBsing laxes, the road can waiL" ----------------------

Racketeer-Evangelist Gets 50-Year Sentence 
OAKLAND, CALIF. IlPI - C. book at me. A lellow who stole 

S14-million couldn't have gotten 
more." 

"Cash" Thomas Patten. 
evangelist convicted ot 

cowboy 
stealing 

"love offerings" from his tollow
ers, WIIS sentenced Thursday to 
live consecutive terms which 
rould total 50 years in San Quen
tin pri on. 

The East Bay evangelist, who 
was described at his trlaf all "a 
ro('keteer and conCld nce man 
who destroyed the faith in God 
ond m n at many ot his follow
er ." stood expressIon leiS as Su
perior Judge Charles Wade Snook 
ordered him imprisoned for five 
ct'nllccutive terms - one for each 
count of his conviction. 

However. he remarked to his 
jailer later than Snook "threw the 

Patten was convicted June 29 
by a jury of eight women and 
four men who found him guilty 
on the five counts of fleecing his 
Clock 01 $t4,750. The state origi
noUy charged that he took at least 
$20.760 and perhaps more. but 
one count was dropped and he 
was adjudeed Innocent on four 
other counts. 

Witnesses at the trial said that 
Patten milked hIs congregation on 
promises of devoting the funds to 
church projects that never ma
terialized. Instead, thcy said. the 
money was used by Patten for 
a luxurious life of Cadillac con
vertibles and fancy homes. 

May I Come In? 

"BOWS THE WATER" IS THE QUESTION that ran throurh the 
mind of Trixie, an orphan dar, as he entertained the Idea. of Joln
In,. Snurrles. a contented duck, for a cC'ol .wlm. The animals are 
amonr tb)Se boardlnr at a Providence, R.L sbelter provided by the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 

Box'offlce Opens 
Al 1:15 

* * * Sbows at 
Dusk" 11:00 

JUST WEST OF CORALVILLE * Perled lOund all the time - You control It * No parillo, headaches - or COlI" * Refreshmeat .land for that mld-evealnl saack 

TONITE and SATURDAYI 

SUDD,. SAVA~E DEATH! 

: @If 
1011 ti ...... P(GCYMH~ 

McCAlLISTER·GARNER _ 
ruSlOll fOSTER 

PLUS-Tern' " Jerry - Bun Bunny - Plato 
_ Donald Duck - Woody WOOotpecker 

, In a Faa-Filled All Col ... 

Cartoon Revue' 

- In Accident Reduction states has offered to buy m~ 

* * * * * * than 600.000 tons of Cuban su&ar-
all ot the hland's remaining stock

It's no" po~siblt' for properly trained Iowa City drivers to pile!l.-Secretary of Agricullurt 
han> -O-percent fewer accidents than wl-trained drivers. Charles F. Brannan annoll/lC!d 

The secret? There j 'n't any-just driver education and a Thursday. 
\\illinv;ne~s to practice a thing called "sportsmanlike driving." The move reflected the hUle 

And that's where the Motor Club of Iowa, with a branch consumer demand for sugar sinl'f 

office.' in Iowa City, steps into the scene, bringing with it a dual- .the outbreak ot the Korean war 
('quippC'c\ car. a college-trained desp~te repeated assurances, by 
instructor. and a planned course Keith TraviS, Washburn. has PreSIdent Truman and the agncul-

") t I' f)" been instructing drivers - to - be ture department that there is plen-
on lOW 0 (rive sa e y. since May 15, and will continue ty for everybody. 

Survey ligures show,' that driv- for four more weeks before he 
ers trained through this system, leaves to teach physical educa
and other drivers who use it as tion and "sportsmanlike driving" 
a "brush - up" course. are in- in Harlan high schools. 
volved in 50 percent fewer auto Cbeck on Habits 
accidents. according to Fioyd L. 
Link, Motor c,ub supervisor of 
~a[l'ty. 

The Motor Club of Iowa. with 
headquarters in Davenport, opel'
atin~ as an affiliate ot the Amer
ican Automobile association, offers 

: a nine-hour course of text-book 

I 
and "behind - the - wheel" in
struction. 

The object is to prepare the 
student for a driver's license ex-
amination by the Iowa drivers ex-

Driver trainees may sign up tor 
any amount of training they wilnt. 
Many drivers. though already li
censed. take some of the training 
as a check on their driving habits. 

The Iowa City Motor club of
fice phone, unlisted in the pres
ent Iowa City telephone directory, 
is 8-2541, and the office is open 
Monday through Saturday from 
8 to l~ noon and 1 to 5 p.m. 

Clark F. Mighcll and Herb J. 

The Cuban government. it was 
said, has agreed to hold the sugar 
for this country until price and de
livery schedules can be worked 
out. If the United States does not 
need all the sugar, it will be avail
able for resale in the world marktl 
at the prices paid by the agricul
ture department. 

STRANO LAST DAY 'l --- --
In Color 

"WEST 0.' WYOMING" 
-Aftd

"STREETS O F 
84M FRANCISCO" 

SANTA' WORKSHOP ml«ht find extra helper amor,« lbe e 52 Johnson county teacher and I um
mer ses Ion students. The Iroup Thursday conclud ed a three-day art work hop held at University hirh 
chaol. The worksllop. spen ored by Binney and Sm Itll art company, New York Ci ..... offeri!d opportuni

ties in finger palntln«. crayon etchlnl, paper sculpturlllC' and textile painting. Here a. group of partici
pant are busily occupied wltb lIapler mache projects. Prof. Frank Wachowiak, head cf art education 
at University experimental scbools, and Violet M. Eckhoft, art consultanL from Binney and mith com
pany. djrected the 15-hour worksbop. 

aminer. 
Sta.te Diploma 

Thc motor club gives the neces
sary training. and the state of 
Iowa a'-41rds the "diploma" pro
vided thl:: student passes the test. 
No one has failed to pass so far, 

Reichardt, both of Iowa City. ,re 
local representatives for the 0-
tOI' Club ot Iowa. 

Two Iowans on War's 
Largest Casualty List 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The de
fense department, in its largest 
casualty list thus far in the Ko
rean war. named two Iowans as 
missing in action. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

WfIDlJ) 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Belgian Socialists Stage Riot 
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM III'I-So-I brought stones for the men. State 

cialist demonstrators demanding trcopers drew their swords and 
the abdication .ot King Leop.old charged but the crowd melted 
III battled pollee and Royalists ' 
Thurtday. The rioting Socialists away to reassemble elsewhere. 

club officials said. 
NEW POLIO DRUG I Pupils' ages range from 14 to 

CHICAGO nPt _ The anti-b!otic 61) years old, and anyone, wheth
er a mcmber ot the club or not, 

drug. aureomycin. reduces the may take the course. said Mis s 
fever period of pOlio and may Frieda Sievers. office secr~ary ... I and travel counsel in the Iowa 
have a benefI CIal mfluence on City office. However. the fee 
the course of the disease. two charged is higher for non-mem-
doctors reported Thursday. bers. 

invaded the grounds of Laeken 
paiace and wcre driven out with 
rifle butts and swords. Johnson County Far mer Harvests Oats 

Scores ot persons were reported 
injured, including some 50 Social
ists slugged with rifle butts by po
llce. The injured alw included 
ch i1dren who had gone to the pal
ace to pay homage to the king and 
were caught in the rioting. 

The battle with paving bricks 
and stones broke out atter the 
demonstrators, led by formel 
Premier Paul-Henri Spaak, con
verged on the palace to protest 
Leopeld's return. Spaak had warn
ed earlier at II possible revolution 
as ! trikes vIrtually paralyzed tive 
Belgian cities. 

The SOclali£ts marched tour 
miles from parlJament to Laeken 
to chant their deRland lor abdica
tion beneath the palnce windows. 
They become angry when police 
and state troops drove them from 
the grounds. 

Eye witnesses said the rioling 
flared when 0 Socialist seized a 
paving brick and hurled it at a 
Royalist car, part of n steady 
stream of cars and bust's carrying 
Royalists laden with flowers tor 
the king. 

The fighting spread quickly and 
the big state trooper torce on duty 
was nearly helpless. A full-fledged 
battle with paving bricks raged 
along the two~mile road (rom the 
palace to the royal church. One 
car was set afire and exploded. A 
bus was overturned. 

The ministry ot interior said 12 
persons were arrested. 

Socialists deployed behind hed
ges in the palace grounds at the 
height of the battle, and women 

TUDENT BREAK LEG 
Walter Knox, G, Iowa City. frat'

tured his leg Thursday while pJay
ing baseball at City park. He was 
on a picnJc with a group of grad
uate students and ins true' 'lI'S 

from the SUI chemistry depart
ment at the time of the mish"l;). 

AUDII St......, GALl 

IDllly low.n Phol •• ) 

WORKING TIlROUGIl THE NOON no R to beat an lIpproaching rain. Carroll Sas • route 5, rUShed to 
fin I h comblnln, II, field of :lats Thur da . 'a ~ said he had 40 acres ot oats left to harvest. Be said his 
harve ting i behind chedulc this year because of the abncrJll3l amount of rain in the area this summer. 
Ills linton oat was "do in&' between 40 and 50" btl hels til the acre, be said. 

SCHOOL DI eu ED 
Louis Bothell, G. Iowa Cltv. 

Thursday discussed the value or 
technical schools as comparl'd with 
cc-Ueges and universities, at the 
weekly meeting o( the Rots'/ club 
at the Hotel Jefferson. 

TARTS 
1:15 p.m. TODAY! 

Ends TonUe e Sands of IWO lIMA * FIGHTER SQUADRON 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru 

TUESDAY 

Conditioned by REFRIGERATION Air 

DOUBLE BIG 

DICK 

POWELL ~ 

2 Class A Hits IN ONE SHOW 

A Siory That 
Pounds Oat of 
the Heart 
of the 
Blue Grus! 

MURPHY· STORM 
PLUS 

Color Cartoon - Comedy 
Screen s~ - Lat. Ne .. 

SOOI! ••• IARX BROS. in 'LOVE H4PPY' 

They were identilied as: 
PFC Harry C. Phipps. son of 

Mrs. Rosalie Phipps, 109 S. Sec
ond street, Marshalltown, Iowa. 

PFC Louis Stick Jr .• son of Wil
liam Stick, 1025 ~ W. Second 
street, Davenport, Iowa. 

"Doors Open 1:15 -10:00" 

NOW "Over the 
8 Week-e~d" 

e!;ZIZ131• 
Shows - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 
7:30 - 9:30 - "Feature 9:55" 

• 

.. URn RUN HlTt I 

In NatUral Color 

ROMlITIC 
ADVENTUlES 

.1 the 
FABULOUS ••• 

POSITIVELY . ENDS TO'DAY! 
III WOWOIIUS SnCTACLEl"-T1 ... (Mil,} 

.. lIl00 .... ENOIDI .. -Wln.1I ".EAUTIFUU"--utf 

~l'Il$l)~.7.\\. ~fiijp 
tfle gi'lA/~ & 

PLUS 
Color Car loon _ and 

Thll II AmerJca 

ta!9h fffIiffffJI SURTS 
Riot ! SATURDAY 

LOVES, LAUGHS, and LAUGHTON! 

"What yer.,. ggainst cannibals? sOme 
of me best friends is cannibals!" 

Cha.1u Lauahlon in hia " ...... NIt, 
"Gina« Ted", .a,led Ida, 01' the 
Scuth S ... • lovclielt. lslc_putIIIM 

by the emir _ he doc .. ",.,.-r 

; -
phill 

JltlQ 

L
SUI 
Infil 
Stu, 

SUI's 
get its 0 

this fall, ' 
ed Frida 

Tile d 
construct 
\>italions 




